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-LA 3r, 18 7'l.

05et&lural qss£llbll.

H' E Annual Meeting of the third Gene-

rai Assembly of the ]?re8byterian

Churchinl Canada is appointed ta, convene

ini the eity af Halifax, and within St. Mat-

thew's Church there, on Wednesday the

thirteenth of June next, at haif-past seven

o'clook, p.m.

This Assembly will differ froni it8 prede-
cessons in that it w 'ill be a representative
body, consisting of one-fourth af the whole
number of ministeis an the Ralse o? the
several Presbyteries, with an equal num-
ber of Eiders. It follows that about three
hundred and fifty Ministers and Eiders, re-
presenting mare than liai? a million of the
people o? this Dominion, may be expectcd
ta be in attendance. This is a large con-
stituency for so young an Assembiy-being
not much less than that of the venerabie
GeneraiAssembly of the EstablishedChurch
of Scotland. But it represents a territory
vastly greater, ane whose habitable aiea is
stated ta, be larger than that of the United
States, and within a fraction of the surface
of thc Continent of Europe.

Halifax may well beproud of the distinc-
tion that awaits her, and wili, doubtiess,
throw open lier doors ta receive the strangers
wha shall came within her gates at that
tirne, and will make them, daubly weicome
-for their woîk's sake, aud their own.
Sanie of these coiumissioners, i going and
returning, wili travel a distance of five thou-
rand five hundred miles. The average
muleage for each inember will not be far
short of fifteen hundred miles. Do we re-
cognize as wie shouid the logicai inference

froin these statement8 ? 18 itnot ju8t pas3-
si ble that there way caminuta aur assembiy
brethren wlio will be more concerned about
exhibiting their powers of debate, their
knowiedge of Churcl aw, or their aptnes
for discussing the niceties of points of aider.,
than in proxnating the despatch of business ?
18 there not a tendency in ail eccAlesiastical
courts ta fritter away tao mucli preciaus
turne in aîguing teolinicalities ? It will not
pay ta go so far and do nothing, or, whatis
worse, to indulge in much. speaking, for
mere speaking's-sake.

We do nat need ta specify what business
lies before the .&ssembiy. In connection
with aur Home and Foreign missions, aur
Frenchi Evangelizatian work, aur Colleges,
and aur \Vidows' Fund-not ta speak of the
Rules and Forms af Churcli Poiity that
have ta be adjusted and harrnonized-there
is more than enough ta occupy the time at
the Assenibly's dipposai. Oui earnest hope
is that nothing will prevent these subjeats
froin, receiving the consideration which
their vast importance demands. In former
turnes, in saie of the Churches now united,
if nat in ail of thein, it was considered fit-
ting ta request the prayers of God's people
t'or the Divine biessing on the deliberations
ofthe Supreme Courtýs. It caunot bewrong
now ta sugg est ta ail the congregations of
the Churcli the propriety ot united prayer
ta God that sucli a spirit shail pervade the
comiug Assemnbiy as shall make itmanifest
that it 18 indeed an Assembiy of ardent and
hopefui Christian men, doing Christ's work,
caedh esteeming other better than himself.
Of this wie are assuîcd, thatChristRimself
is present in ail the assemblies of Bis
people. Let us not donbt that He will be
in the midst of ourAssembly. This oitself
18 sufficient ta make aur meeting a g1oariaue
eue.
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~N In dia there are spots briglit with the
~sunshine of material prosperity, but

there are extensive regions wrapt in the
deepeat gloomn and distress,-regions where
famine and disease are literally decimating
the people. The great Presidencycf Madras,
811 Southeru India, and the Island of Ceylon
may be looked upon as clad in rnourning
and woe. A.very wide door is opened for
-mission ary en terprise. The gigantic efforts
of the Government to feed the starvine
myriade, the bouuty of the missionaries and
the benevolence of Christians in general,
imake a favourable impression on the native
mmid, and t-hus the way ispaved for preaoh-
ing the Gospel and fo~r its kindly recèption.
We rend of continued progre8s in Japan.
The whole nation appears to be rapidly
rising to the dîgnity of aChristian commun-
ity. One of the latest iteins of news re-
ceîved by us is that aIl Presbyterian Mis-
eionaries in Japan wvere about to unite in
one organization. China is Bo great an
Empire that the impression miade by our
missionaries, thus far, appears stight indeed
in compariÉon with the enormous tota]ity
of stolid heathenism remainingto be reached.
Stili, we rejoice to hear tidings of increasing
auccess, new stations opened, new provinces
explored, new churches organizcd. Our
own Chinese Mission is oue of the most
succesaful of %Yhieh we rend. The Mission-
aries in Turkey-nany of then Presbyte-
rians-live in the rnidst of racking anxiety,
peril and sad distress. Thus far they have
been on the whole very kindly treated under
the conviction that they are Englisb, and
thbat the English Government is the eteàifast
friend of Turkey. We rend of progress in
various districts of Turkey in Asia, but the
agitation connected with the impending ivar
has been a rnost serious obstruction. The
fanaticism of Islam shows a moet ominous
and alarniing r-pirit of revival.

Ia .Africa the old and wei established
Missions on the Weet Coast are steadily in-
creasing in' power and la nuxubers. A few
months ago, ail the Prostestant Miesiotiaries

belonging to, this region met in Conféerence
in order to strengthen the bande and cheer
the hearts of one another. It is hard to
elevate the Negro to, the standard of ordinary
Christian morality, yet the improvement
made withiin the past 4uarter of a century
i8 not more gratifying in itself than encour-
aging as a pledge of future growth. The
Central African Missions planted by our
parent churches are just getting into work-
ing order; but they have already exercieâ
a most salutary influence in checking the
accursed and cruel trade in slaves which
has so, long desolated the fairest portions of
the ill-fated African continent. In Mada-
gascar there is no falling baec, though, un-
fortunately, corrupt formes of ChriBtiaDity
are being introduced in sections of that
noble Islana. Nothing remarkable bas of
late been reported fromn the sunny it;Ies of
the Pacific. New Guinea, one of the Iargest
islands on ou r globe, has been partially ex-
plored by agents of the London Missionary
Society, and it is proved that there 'Loo a
field exists ready for harvest,-a field with
attractions all its own2.

From al] parts of the wide world-field.
cornes the cry of"I more Missionaries." Alas
that the response 1880o inadequate 1 Many
Missionary Societies and Boards, we regret
to say, are deeply in debt for last year's
operations. This should not be 8o; and
surely it will not continue. Wherever re-
trenchment may be ta]ked shout, it is rim-
possible in relation to Foreign Missions.
We cannot, we dare not, sound a retreat

.from any section of the field wherein Christ
has given us a banner te display for im-
self: nor dare we allowourxnissionaries feel
the pinch of hunger or groan under the
cruel burden of debt.

The battie is the Lord's. Hehas granted
and le stili grantiog success, all along the
far-extending line. The cali for reinforce-
mente reaches us, loud and --lear : and noue
wL-oni it reaches can treat it with indiffer-
eacs. Whoever studies xnost closely the
tidiDgs with which our periodicals are
freighted, wiil feel inost strongly the con-
viction that the Lord is doing a work in our
generation such as was neyer before witness3-
ed on this earth. Well inay we be ambitious
of being fello'v-worker8 with the Lord ln
this great work f
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iz1-e sabhafr 5ï4a0n
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

laT BREy. OiRO. M. 0RANT, M. À.

JE HU T IlE KILN G4

MAY 13th.-2 Kiuga 10: 20-31.
Golden Text: 2 Kings 10: 3L

Earu-the Pon of Jeboshaphat, and grand-
son of Ninithi-Ieundler of the filh

"-dynasty oftVhe Kingdom. of Israel-
was the instrument raited up by Ged te
punish the house of Omri (t. Kinga 19: 17.
2Kings 9:- 7-.10), and te abolish the impure

nature--worship that hiad been imported
froni Phenicia.

V. 20 28 The artifice and the massacre.
The slaying et the i3aalites--wlo accord-
ing te, tbe Iaw of Moses were guiity of bigh
reason-was lec'iiimate; bvtJehu's miotives

were selfishi anÏ his fraud inexcusable. An
aet of rigbteeus punishmneit wasg thua re-
duced Vo, the level of a St. Bartholemew's
mapsacre.

elA solemun Aesembly," a fast day in
honour of Baal, Lev. 23, 36. Je. 1, 14.
Ames 5, 21.

11,Vesmuieuts "-sacred robes wbicb the
priests pur on enly when officiating, and
which were kepr ira a wardrebe et the vast
temple.

41,Jelonadab," descended froni the Keni-
tee, ilie Arabian tril e that entered Pales-
tirne witb the 18raelite8. To keep his tribe
irom losing their wilderness habita, be
bound tlaein by strict vows wliûhl £hey
with Bedeuira tenacity observed even wben
forced te live ina cities, Jer. 35, 6 8.

leThe City of time house et Baal "-the
inner sanctuary et the temple.

96Iniages "-wooden figures of tbe ina-
ferior divi ries seatcd round Vhs great stoe
statue et Baal. The images were burrat,
and the Ptte statue broken.

V. 29 31. Jehu's truc chiaracter.-Mea
zealous about oe part et religion and ira-
différent about others are onlyr zealeus for
oelf,. Matt. 23,23; yet evera partial ebedience
rnav be uselul, and rewarded with temporal
blefieings.

Le-sn -(I) Zeal for God shora]d neyer
teint us Vo, sacrifice truth. He de net

sedour lie, Deut. 32, 4. That "faith
81hould net be kept ivitb hereties" ia a
smiaxim worthy only of those who slew the
Albigrensa

(2.) Men are apt Vo, compound for aine
they love by condemrairg sines that are
a-ainst tbeir own intereste or inclinations.

(3.) ]3ven partial reformera are used
by God as instruments, and their work is
owned by ii, Phil. 3, 16.

(4.) We inuet depart froin every sina,
and be wholly the Lord's. Jas. 2, 10. 2
Cor. 11, 2. A Greek said <'lie would lilce
to be a philosopher ina a few things." So
would many like to, be religions.

M. 2 Rings
T 2 Rings
W. 2 Rings
Th. 2 Rings
F. 2 Rings

S. Jer.

Hlouz Smuxs.
*-3J/uanoin*ed king.

53- Jchoram elain.
7-Jézebel érain.

l-4h's 80fl elGal.
- .31-Idlaters in.

1-10- Warninps againat idolabri.
1-15-bt,1e godg 8hail peiih.

JONAR AT -NINEIVEU.

MAY 2Oth. - Jonali 3, 1-10.
Golden Tlext: Matt. 12,41.

The Pr&oplet.-Jonah, the son of Amittai,
born at Gatti-hepher a aniali village ot
Zabulon ; said Vo, bave been a disciple of
Etisha ; aecording to genersi opinion the
tirst of the 16 canonical prophets. Having

prpesied a reetoration to, Israel, probab1y
intedays of Jehoahaz, (2 KinMs 14, 25),
he was sent to the East by God to warnl
Nineveli. Obeying the voice of nature, lie
ilees te the West. As a patriot hie ehreank
froni being the instrument of saving the
people lerael had most cause to dread, (4, 2.)

Tlhe .Message.-"c The second tume." Je-
nali had Rled ouce from, duty, but the duty
reinained. Had hie fled again, he would-
afier more suffering-have been brouglit Vo
it the third tume, unless Qed cast hini off.
0Obey Ged at first, no niatter how bard it
rnay sesin.

The walîs of Nineveh enclosed a great
space for tillage, so that ion case ef a siege,
it could supply iteelf with food. Like Ba-
bylen 1V Ma "11the circuinference of a na-
tion rather than of a city." "'One dayes
journey " ef 20 miles would enable Jonali
te traverse 1V frein end te e-od. How vivid
.the picture et bis preaching 1 He walks
frein street te, street ina bis rough garment
et hair cloth, reptatinig the oe cry Qed
had commanded b ira te cry; and the reEuit
ef that one day's simple preacbing wae the
conversion of the whole people.

TPhe Rqpentance of the Ninevites.-Our
Lord says that Jenali was a aiegn te them,
Luike 11, 30. They muet therl bave heard
of what befel humi, and believed that God
who avenged bis disobedience would avenge
theirs.

"cA fast," abstinence frein all food tili
evening, 2 Samn. 1, 12; and that continued
for 40 daye. It seeme Vo bave been prq-
claimed by commoer impulse, even before

115
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the King ordered. Compare this instant-
aneous universal penitence with the 8tub-
bornness of the Jews, Jer. 7, 25-28. Matt.
12.,41..

IC Sack-cloth," hair-cloth-irrtating, to
eaîpered bodies. The crying of the chil-
d ren, the lowing and bleatirig of herds and
flooks would mark the sense of a great
common danger. God'8 word to 'Jonali, 4,
11, proves that Hie lîeard those cries.

v. 8. This-a change of the whole life
-is true penitence, lsa. 58, 5-7.* Every
one miuet do it for himiself, for each lias
bis own favourite sin. Violence-cruelty
and rapacity-was the special sin of the
Ninevites. See Nali. 3, 1 ; 2, 12.

v. 9. Same form of words as in Joel 2,
12-14. "lThe promikes of iod are certain;
but well rnay the sinner be uncertain
ivhether his ib the true penitence that
inakes him the object of those promises."

TUlr repentance of God.- "1 God saw their
wors,-" flot their faith, their publie con-
fessions, and prayers. These witliout works
are dead. They left off. not this or that
sin, but "ltheir whole evil way."

-God repented.-" ",Thougli God changetb
the thing, lie doth flot change bis counsel."-
When we change the outward sot, it is be-
cause our lnward thought has changed,
and the word we use for man in such a case
is applied to, God. That it is only by ac-
commodation to hunian formes iay be seen
from 1 Sam. xv, il and 29. Goci foretoid
to Hezekiali "1thon shait die.'- Death
wou]d have taken place as the resuit of
causes then at work, but when a superior
divine cause came ini, Hezekiali lived. So
here. The very purposeGod lad in send-
ing Jonah was that Nineveh m]ght be
spared.

Lessons.-1> Jonab a type of Christ.
"liHe who had been the ýropliet of Israel
only was after thrse day s burial restored
to bfe, and then the heathen were con-
verted througli him.-" This fact was Il- a
sacred enigma, a hidden prophecy," in the
forefront of* the great volume of written pro-
phecy thnt testified of Rum.

(2.) ".,A greater than Jonali is here."1
liow Bhall we escape if we hear not Rium.

HOMéE STUnIES.

M. Jonsh 1. 1-17-Jona7t'aflig"t
T. Jonah 2: 8-IO-Jonch'a praver.
W, Jonah 3: 1-O- prz' neaching.
Thi. Jonah 4: 1-11-Jonaye Anger.
,X' 2 Kings M. 23-29- JorLah'Bz2rohecr.
KS. Mitt 12: 38-45-A eneater than Jonah.

8. Matt Il: 2-W'e doomed cifes.

TUE DEAT11 OP~ ELISHA@

MAY 27th.-2 Kings xiii., 14-21.
Golden Z'exf: Reb. xi., 4.

Tite death-bed ,oj Elîsha.-Ile had out--
Iived many kings but pow lie muet die.
<God reveal imself in many 'ways."

Eiaiwas transilated. Elîsha lingers
thouh illness, and dies in the ordinary
manner. Tliat the wicked king Joasih
should visit him, and show sucb eniotion.
in the prospect ci' bis deatli, is a wonder-
fui tributs to bis worth and national influ.-
ence.

v. 15. See 2 12.-The expression May
bave become proverbial, on the death of a,
great man. Thle one thought in the mind
of the dying prophet, 18 of bis country
then being wvasted by the Syrians. lie
crives the king a symbolicai promise of de-
i'iverance, and leaves iL to his faiLli to ap-
propriate mucli or littie of the promise.
E astward, the direction of Gilead which
the Syrians ha *d conqnered (10, 32). Re-
puts his band on the kingY's, to indicate
that ini the use of the wri-e' means that
would deliver lerael, the power would be
from, God. Joash could flot be ignorant oi.
the meaning of the syinbol; and had bis.
faith been energetic, hne would bave shot
every one of the arrows3 into tbe ground.
The propbet is wrotb ai. his coldnees andi
indifierence. Rev. 3. 16.

.Elisha af fer death.-Tbe spring follow-
ing, there wvas a funeral procession. The
corpse was not in a coffin, b ut su ply wrapt
in linen cloth. A band of mairaàudming Moa-
bites is seen approacbing, and the mourn-
ers hurriedly open the neareat tomnl. It
happens to be isba's, s-ad as they cout
the corpsje on the sheif, iL î.oucbed the re-
mains of the proplet, and the mn "lre-
vived."-

Le.rsons.-Ci) The bed-ridden christian,
niay be as useful as the active worker or
the triumpliant martyr. From, the sick-
bed of Elisha went forth '-tbe arrow of the
Lord's deliverance, and the arrow of deliv-
erance from; Syria.-"

(2.) Christ bas promised ns deliverance
froni sin. Let ns then strike with deter-
minstion agsinst the sins that press aud
beset us most. Rom. vi., 6-13.

(3.) Inu ife we may seern less honorecl
of <z*od thsn others are, but our influence
sfter desa 1m may be greater. Elisha -wse
not traneWsed, but froni the boises of ne.
other man o id ever virtue corne forth.

(4.) Eliemia dead la a type of M Who.
ecthrough de:bthdestroyed hîim that hsd the
power of dseth," who spoiledl the strong
one ini hiso0wn bouse.
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Ho0E MÎ 'TDIES.

'M. 2 Rings 13: 1-9--Jehoahaz.
'T. 2 Rings 13: 10-25 - Joczsk and Eligha.
W. 2 Rings 14: 1-15--Defeat of Amaziak.
TIi. 2 Kings 14: 23-29-.feroboain the 8.COnd.
F. Mark 5: 21-34- The healing touch.
S. Luke 6: 12-19-Healing virtue.
S. Acts 19: 1-12-Healing poiver.

THE LAMENTATION 0F APTOS.

JuNE 3rd.-Amos v., 1-15.
Golden Texi: 1 Chron. xxviii., 9.

Tlhe Time.- Our lessons fellow the bis-
tory of Ierael. Elijah appeared in Ahab's
day. Elisha anoints Jehu-the destroyer
-of the house of Ahab. Jonah's mission
was probably in the reign of Jebu's son.
Elisha dies wben Jehu'-s gzandson was
lking. And Amos prophecies in the Iast
25 years of the reigun of Jeroboamn II. the
great-grandson of Jeu.

The Prophet.-Ch. i, 1 - and vii, 10-15. As
he followed bis sheep, 12 miles to, the S. E.
-of Jerusa!ema, in the "cwilderness of Tekoa'-
<2 Chron. xx., 20), God revealed Himse]f to
him as He had done to Moses, and said,
cc go, prophesy to, my people Israel." He
had not been previously trained in a cschool
of the prophets,"1 yet, even as the fisher-
mien and others obeyed the cali of Jesus

<Matt. iv. 18- 22: ix , 9), so did Amos aban-
don hie occupation, and appear in his

hehd's dress in the proud ca_ a of le-
rae[, to, shake tLhe land with bis words of
woe.

Thke condition of Israel.-To the outward
-çye, there was unclouded brilliant prospe-
rmty. Jeroboam IL, the greatest of ail the
kings that reigned in Samariv, had victo-
riously driven away fioreiga enemies, and
restored the coasts of Israe[ to the old boun-
daries, 2 Kings xiv., 23-28; Amos vi., 1.3.
Only by inspiration from God could Amos
possibly have foretold the destruction of
*his house, and the captivity of Israel.

v. 1-3- Àà Funeral Dirge.-To the pro-
phet's eye, Israel is as good as dead, fc:
God had pronounced sentence. Nin,ý-
tenths of the people would be destroyed in
a common dooni. A "remnant" would be
eaved, V. 15.

v. 4-6. How to avoid the doom.-What;
they should do, and what not do. Two
Hebrew1 words, both in the imperative, and
repeated over and over again, tell their
duty and the reward of duty. To seek riod
48 to live. Rom. viii. 6.

There were seats of idol worship at Dan
iu the North, Bethel in the Centre, Gilgal
in the East, and B'der8heba in the extreme
South. The lsraelites had found it too far
to go froma Bethel J 2 miles to God's temple
in Jeru8alem, but they willingly went 64

miles to an idol ini Beersheba, (viii. 14).
Gilgal, where God first rolled away the re-
proach of Egypt (Josh. v. 9), shall itself be
rolled clear away. Beth-el or God's bouse
shall becomne nought, Beth-aven or Vanity
House, Ho. iv. 15. The play on the words
would fix theni in mens' minds.

v. 7-13. llie Uharacter of God andZ of
Is'rael contraqted.-They were idolaters.. and
had cast righteousness down to the ground,
Deut. xxix., 18-20. Worshipping; nature,
they had lost sigct of God as distinct fromn
the Creation. Amnos reveals God as the self-
existent, and the Creator and Disposer of
ail things. They hated the propheta who
publicly reproved thiem. They-habitually
trampled on the poor, so as to gratify their
own luxurious tastes. Reproof only made
them worse, so that prudence dictated si-
lence, Luke xxii. 67: Prov. ix. 7: Matt.
vii. 6. Amos reveals God as the Just One,
who redresses ail violence and injustice in
His own time.

v. 14, 15. A second exhortation to avoici
doom.-We do flot really seek good unless
we hate evil, Ps. xxxvi. 27: Isaiali L, 17:
Matt. vi. 24. ",As ye have spoken."- Though

idltrthey prided themselves on being
God's people, Matt. iii. 9. elIt may be,"-
see notes on Jonah-"c the repentance of
God." "lThe remnant of Josep"Joph

no .phraim, is here named, because "Jo-
seph in his deeds and sufferings wns a type
of Jesus Christ, in whom, the remnant is
saved."

Amos
Amos
Amnos
Amos
Amos

Micah
Hosea

HOME STUDIES.

1-15-Jud,ment again8t I8rael.
1-13-Idolatry rerroved.
1-15-Repentance enjoined.
1-17-The wall andl plu mb-lin
1-15-Isrzel'a de.truction.
1-16--Samaria'8 utter ruin.
1-13-Glori, changed to Bht2me.

(Our 9-offrgts.

E ESessions of Knox College, Toronto,
and the Presbyterian College,Montreal,

were each brougît to, a close with the usual
ceremonies, on the fourth of April. Judg-
ing from the statements made on these oc-
casions, both Institutions appear Wo be ini a
very flourishing condition. In Knox, there
had been forty students enrolled in the
Theological course, and twenty-two in the
Literary departuient. There were seventy-
ty-three resident students in the (Joilege-.
ail with tbe xninistry in view. Principal

117
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Caven stated that there had been subscribed
for thc building fund, in round numbers,
$129,000. Tlîe ordinary revenpae was a mat-
ter of somedifliculty, and lie could see little
prospect of permanent relief tili the En-
dowment should be coneiderably increased.
There were thirteen students who now fin-
iehied their curriculum, and were going
forth to their great work. Proflessor Me-
Laren delivered the closing lecture, taking
for hie subject : elJ uti fication?' There
w85 a large number of interested spectator8
-the fine Hall being crowded to its fuill ea-
pacity.

The closing of the Montreal College
took place in Erskie Church, in the
presence of a large congregation. Princi-
pal MacVicar stated that the Session had
been chiaracterized by uniforni succeRs.
The number of stndentB attending upon the
lectures of the various departments ivas
eixty-one. 0f these, five liad conîpleted
their Theological course-when these shall
have received license to preach the Gospel,
this College wilI have already given to the
Church thirty.six miinisters. Forty-five
students will be engaged in rnissionary
work during the sumnier. At the close
of the usual formalities, Dr. Mac Vicar de-
livered an able address to the graduating
cluse, in a pointed and pithy *,style whicb
he bas almost miade hie owa. lis theme
was elpreaching," and che preaching of
Christ Jesus and Hini crucified as the
Alpha and Omega of ahl preachîing that is
to becomne effectuai for saving the souls of
men.

ML HE Western Committee met, A»ril 2nd
and 3rd, in the ]3eacon's Couri Room
of Knox Church, Toronto, the Con.

*vener, Dr. Cochrane in the Chair. A very
large amounit of business was. transacted.
Rev. Mr. McKehlar was appointed to the
.Mission field in Manitoba.

Arrangements are in progress for the re-
glar induction of Mr. D. MeKeracher, ut

Pince Arthur's Landing and Fort William,
.the people engaging to contribute $500 per
annum towards hie support. Mr. McKera-

cher bas occupied this field as ordained
MiEssionary for the past three years, and
doue much to consolidate a~nd strengthen
our caupe. The coi.struction of the Canada
Pacific Railway, wmstward from Fort 'Vil>-
liam, will neces8itate the i3ending of addi-
tional Missionaries to tbis district,1 and that
ere long.

Rev. W. Stuart bias heen appointed to
Sault Ste. Marie, where le began work in
the end of Decetuher last. lucre a new
church is being built, and the cause appears
liopeful. The Commnittee agreed to invite
.Ur. Hueli Mc1Kay to go as an ordained
nisioîîary to Manitouliu lisland for a terni
of two years. The Student'a Missionary
Society of KCnox College employ two labor-
ers in this field during the present 8um mer.

la the Province of Quebcc, new groutvd
bas been broken in the Eaetern Townships
at Maýssiwippi, where the Montreal Colle ge
Missionnry Society bas sent one of tlie
nmort efficient of its inembers. A new Mie-
sia bas been opencd at tle Tanneries ia the
WeEt end of2Nlntrtal; and Huochelaga. lias
been diFjoined fromn thc Station with which
it wvas forinerly worked, and is now to have
two services each Sabbath.

A scheaie for the more cunmtinuous sui -
ply of NIisuioa Stations and their more e1lýi-
cient working, bais been draw;%n up by the
(7oaimiî tee, and is to be sabinitted to the
several Synode, with a view to its recom-
nicadation to and adoption* by the Assem-
bly.

Enoouraging reports wvere sabmitted
frein many of* thc Preshyteries as to the
éxtension ol tlîe work. in several cases,
congregation8 which have lîiherto heen on
the Supplenîcural Fund, have rcported
their abilit y to maintain the min iRtratio>s
of thc Goipel without tlîe aid of the Fund.
The state of tic Finance8 at date of nieet-
iîîg were rcported soaîcwhat as follows :

Tlicre bas been received of the $10,000
asked to pay off last yeur'si indebteduiesêt,
$8,000. In al there ba-i been received
since last May over $25,000, and thiere bas
been expended over $26,000. Li addition
te about $1,000 of prei-ent îndebtedneQ8,
new claims payable 1st May, wcre pasped,
aaîouîting toS$7,500. To this is to be added
paymcnts to British Columbia, Manitoba,
and the Lake Stiperior regione, and certain
claims of Vresbyteries delayed, amouniting
in aIl to about $3,000. The snum of $11],-
000 is therefore urgently needed to pay
off all indebteduess up to the 30th o? Apri I.
We hope that congregationa who have flot
yet transmitted, wil du so at once, and
that individuale who can bel p this niost
important of our Missions, will not be èlow
to reepond to the caîl now made.
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~Tthe time ofour going to press we cati-
notspek dfintel asto the actual

condiition of our mission funtis. But from
what we do know, and the probability of
the treasurers receiving a fult average
amount for April, we feel warranted in con-
gratulating those who have been at the helin
of management on the success which bas
attended their efforts during a year of ex-
ceptional difficulty. We believe that the
Reports of our Hýome, and Foreign, anti
French Evangelization committees will be
exceed i ng]y sati8fac tory. We say this mucli
for the encouragement of any who, may be
hariging back under the impression that
"1,the littie they catu do will be of no avait."
It is a great mistake to argue in that fashion.
Rather, ]et each individual andi congregation
fèel that their contribution, be it znuch or
littie, may be"c the last straw," to turn the
scale, trembling in the balance betwixt
failure andi success. There i8 perhiaps reason
for greater solicitude in respect of our
College Funds in the Western Section. But
the frientis of Theological education there
have it in their power, even yet, t.o corne to
the rescue. -If present exigences cannot be
fully met, we hope, nt leatNt, that many of
our wealthy church members are making
up their mintis to the nece8sity of providing
at an early day for the permanent Endaw-
ment of our Theological Halls.

We liave already matie reference to the
generous dlonations for our Mission Funtis
réýceived fromn the Free Chiurch of Scotland
and the Preabyterian Churcli of Irelanti. lIn
looking over the acknowledgements for the
year we have been strnck with the large
amounts contributeti by the Establisheti
Church of Secotanti, through its Colonial
Committee, towards the various schemes of
the Pre8byterian Cburch in Canada: £550
Sterling to Queen's College; £370 to the
'rîjeological Hall at Halifax; £787 for our
Home uiissions-inctuding aid to stutient
catechista ini both sections of the Churoh,
andi £200 for the work of French Evangeliza-
t.ion. These together amount to $9280

Canada money 1 in addition to which the
oum of $5000 was expended by the Church
of Scotlanti last year in the interests of Pres-
byterianism in B ritish Columbia. ln thie
present issue there is acknowletigeti the
further suti of $1500 from friends in Ireland
and Scotland-the first-fruits of Mr. Caimp-
bell's mission to the olti country.

PROGIIESS OF TEIE ENDOWMENT AND BUILD-
ING FUND) IN TEE MARITIME PRoviNMs-
Rev. Dr. Burns anti Rev. Geo. M. Grant
recentiy visited St. Johni andi Fredericton in
the intereats cf the Theological Hall Fund of
the Maritime Provinces. The brethren in,
both these cities reqpondeti cheerf'ully.
Considerable surns were subscribeti anti ar-
rangements were matie for efliciently pros-
ecuting the enterprise. AtMoncton, where
Presbyterianitim is comparatively young
anti weak, a very liberal response was matie
to the appeal of the deputies. Ground bas
thus being hopefully broken in New Bruns-
wick . One of the rural congregations in the
Presbytery of Elalifax,-a congregatioa
hitherto unableà to rmise a sufficient salary
for a pastor,-was visited by Rev. A. Simp-
son on behaîf of the Funti, andi the resuit
was the handsome su bscription of $500, with
the prospect of increase to$700. New Glas-
gow, which was visiteti by igev. C. B. Pit-
bi ado, g ave a large cash subsoription, and
a permanent annual contribution of _proba.
bly $300. Windsor was visiteti on t he 8th
ult , by Dr. Burns, anti Antigonisb at the
samne tinie by Mr. Grant, with very gratify-
ing resuits in both cases. Thus the gooti
worlc is going on mrost hopefully.

CoONREGATIONAL REPOnTS.-From the
large num ber of reports receiveti during the
pnst month, we mention the foltowiug, as li
8ome respecte, niodel reports. We wish
liowever, that by somne means it might be
possible to, secure uniformity in si.ze at lersstif
niot also in the arrangement of matter. Owing
to the diversity in the way of presenting
these annual statemernts, it is impossible to,
institues any comparison that would escape
challenge, we therefore content oureelves
with giving the num ber of communicants
anti the aggregate of contributions for the
year 1876 assigued to each of the undermen-
tioneti cougregations:

1. Coté Street. Montreal,
2. St Andrew's, Toronto,
3. Erskine. Montreal,
4. Knox Ch., Toronto,
5. St. Andrew's Ottawa.
6. St. Paul's, Peterboro,
7. St. Paul's. Hamilton.

Communi- Total
cants. Contributions

250 18,412
409 *17,249
534 15,661
731 14.72')
414 10.406
M9 6,405

268 4,m4

;ii $7.4.
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The average contribution per communi-
cant for all putrposres le $29.12. In regard
to the modes of raising money :for ordinary
expensee, and also for the schemes of the
Churoh, these reporta contain some 'valua-
ble hints. In numnbers 1, 4 and 6 we find
fPke-DeaconsCourt taking a general oversight
of the :finances, In, some, Ilthe Schedule
Bystemi-9 Is regarded as the best means of
collecting for the schernes, in others, the
"Ienvelope aysteni." Nearly ail of them
have rnissionary Associationg, and a Esystemi
of frorn house-to-house visitation, for the
purpose of receiving the contributions of the
people. Several make mention of district
pi raýyer-meeting8 conducted regularly by the
Eiders and Deacons.

In ail, the Sabbath Sohools receive pro-
minence and constitute an important auxi-
]iary in n'issionary efforts. Five out of
the eeven Reports pu blish the naines of each
individual contributor to the schemes; the
auiounta opposite their naines ranging froni
25 cents to $600 per annuni.

TxE MISSION STATIONS, and vacancies
througbout the Church are likely to be
axnply supplied during the emsuing season.
In tie Maritime Provinces, forty-tivo p roba-
tioners and Catechists have tendered their
services and bave been placed on the list.
Mr. Gillies, a Gaelic catechiet, sent out by
the Colonial Committee of the Free Church,
arrived at Halifax on the lst uit. He w~ill
labour special]y in Cape Breton. We refer
e]sewhere to the Western Section.

ORDINATIONS ÂND INDUCTIONS.

Fî.ousENcs AND DÂwN,, Chiatham, Fres.
Mr. W. C. Armstrong ordained and induct-
ed, 8th March.

TILSONBUROR AWD CULLODEN, Paris:
Rev. G. G. MeRobbie, formerly of Mandau-
mnin inducted 3rd April.

WYOMING AND S. PLYMTON, London-.
Rev. George Cuthbertson, Pre8bytery clerk,
inducted l8th April.

SCOTsnuiui, Quebec :-Mr. M. McLeod or-
dained and inducted, 21st March.

ARTHUR, Saugqeen :-Rev. Donald Stuart,
forinerly of Ennishillen and Cartwright, in-
ducted 24th April.

SPRINGHILL, Wallae, .W.S.:-Rev.Cbarleis
Gerdon Glass of Montreal, formerly of
Woodstock, N.B., inducted 27th Mardi.

REV. RICHAÂRD W.ATrRSTON, Of GlaSgow,
Scotland, bas declined the cail to Free
Churcli, Coté Street, Montreal.

The corngregation of Bridgewater, N. S.,
contributed during the past yea-., for stipend,
$800 ; Missions $165 ; expenses and Church
debt $700. This is one of the congregations
built up by the Snpplementing Fund of the

Maritime Synod. Aid judiciously givenz
often converts weak congregations into,
strong and helpful ones.

The Clinroli at Springville, Ont., ha»
undergone thorough repaire, and has been
greatly improved.

Achurch in Carlow Township, of hewa
timber, 48x30 feet, is just dom pleted, costing
$1500 ; of which almost $1 000 lias been paid.
This is in the centre of' a fine mission ield
for a devoted young servant of the Lord to,
go and oversee for the Master. Familles
50, mem2bers 65; no tavern and littie opposi-
tion.

nf %fftgrng

SUEBEC, 7th March: Rev. J. McCo)ne-
,.chy was elected Moderator. In regard

to, the reniits, it was agreed to, recom-
mend that there be but one Home Mission,
Fund. With sonie sligbt aniendmente, the
others were approved, excepting the fifth..
It was reported that Mr. John McKenzie
had been ordaine,ý and inducted to the
claarge of Hampden, on the l3th of Febru-
sry last, and that the 11ev. John McDonald,
of Winslow, had been inducted to Scot8-
town on lst March. It was agreed to, pro-
ceed to the ordination and induction oi Mr.
McLeod, atLin)gwick, on SlstMarch. Coni-
missioners to the Assembly were appointed,
one-half by rotation, beginning at the tOp
of the roll, the other haif by ballot, which
reFiulted in the election of ftev. Dr. Cook,
Messrs. W. B. Clark, James Wriit, and.
M. McKenzie. It was agreed to leave the
election of Eiders in the hands of certain
Kirk-Sessions then nanmed. Messrs. Catte-
nach and Dewey made application to be'
taken on trial for license. Mr. Wright fur-
nished a hi g liy atislactory report in re-

t ard to thelfiorne Mission work within the
ounds.
MONTREAL: l3th March.-Au ad.4ourned

xneetingwas beld in St. Matthews' ChAurch,
Montreal, for the induction of 11ev. S. Soim-
mervilie Stobbs to the pastorate of this
charge which, in the course of a few years,
and by sucessive steps, lias now reached.
the position of a large and prosperous Con-
gregation .

tApgril 'rd.-A.t the regular meeting of'
he resbytery, there was a large attend-

ance. The following members weye elected
by open vote -- Dr. J enkins, Dr. MacV icar,
Protèsiior Camnpbell, Messrs. Baxter, War-
den, Watson, Muir, JLnfingqdon, D. Patter-
son, Scrimger, Mrinisters. Kessrs. W. King,
J. Stirling, J. Walker, D. Macfarlane, A.
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.Macpherson, Dr. Rodger, W. Drysânle,
David Aikman, and Dr. Christie, Eiders.
'Rev. J. S. Biaclc obtained leave cf absence
for three months to visit Britaîn. Rev. J.
Macfarlane resigned the charge cf Farn-
lham Centre. The Rev. R. WarJen reported
on behaif cf the Presbytery's Home Mis-
sion, tînt arrangements have been made for
supplying thîe various Stations during the
eummer, and that Cote des Neiges liad now
cerne te eccupy the position of a self-sus-
taining congregatici'. Five students cf the
Preshyterian (Joliege, Montreal, passed sat-
isfactery examinations for licensure, and
were recommended to the General Assem-
,bly. Revs. Mepsrs. Duclos and Provost,
the President and Secretary, respectively,
-of the French Protestant Synod, applied te
lie received as ministers cf this Chiurdli,
and the Presbytery teck tlic usual steps te
bring their application inider the favorable
notice cf the G encrai Assembly.

BROCKVILLE, 20tlh and 2lst March.-A
large aineunt cf business was transacted.
cinter alia. Arranigements wcre made ivitlî
a view te uuiting Mainsville and Edwards-
burgh, and Iroquois and Morrisburg, into
pastoral charges. Commissioners te the

lueneral Assembly were elected as follews:
Dr. Bain, Messrs. Canning, Crombie,
ýClark, McKibbin and Dey, Ministers -
Messrs. Cassels, Gi, Freet, Kerr, Ander-
son and Carinichnel, Eiders. A motion
approving cf Presbyterial visitations was
adopted, and a Committec appointcd to pre-
-pare a forin.

PETERBOROUGH, 27'4l1 March: Rev. James
Ballantine, and Mersrs. G. Gillespie, and
W. E. Johnsten, Eiders, were appointed
Commnisieners3 te the Assembly in roomn
of brethren previonsly elected, but who
could net attend. Thc remit in reference
to the Widows' and Orphan's Fund was
considered. The provisions contained in
the draft werc agrced te, with the exception
of those oontained in Section 7, fer which
%the follewing x-. -v recemmcnded. te be sub-
stituted: "1,that one child, loth parents
being dcad, shail receive $150: two, $200:
'thrce, $240, and tbur, $270."

LiNDSAY, 15th March: The Presbytery
cmet at Victeriaville for the induction ùi
,the Rev. D. Maclennan, cf Luther, te the
,charge of Rirktield and Victeriaville.
'Tbereafter the Preslytery teck up several
,items cf business. The connectien bctween
N. Mara and Carden was dissolved. The
Rev. J. McClung, cf Wick, tendered the
eeignatien cf hie charge.

At an adjeurned meeting held on 29t1
'Marol, the Preslytery very reluctantly
.a.greed to accept Mr. McClung's resignation.

They aise declined te receive Mr. Crabb'a
application to be admitted as a Cat-
echist, on the ground that lis doctrinal
views are not fully in hiarmony with tho8e
entertained by the Church.

WIIITBYG l3th Mlarch: Tie follewing were
elected Cemnmissieners te the General As-
seinbly,-MNtc8srs. Dru mmond, Roger, and
Rose, llinisters; Messrs. Parker, Fairbaira
and Ratclitlèe, Eiders. It was agreed te
ask the congregatiens te take up collec-
tions te delray travelling expenses. A
union cf the twve vacant congregatiens of
Clarke hiaving been mutual ly agreed upon,
the Presbytery appointed the M oderator of
the Kirk Session te prencli and declare the
unieon cern leted. hMr. Hogg reported that
lie lad niderated in a caîl freom Celumbus
'and Brookliniiin favor cf Rev. J. Carmi-
chael, cf Manias8as, Virginia. Stipend
$800. Tie cali 'vas sustained.

ToRONTO, 6th and 7tlh March: Present,
tliirty-tNvo Mliuister.s and fourteen Eiders.
Dr. Topp submitted an everture, praying
the General Assernbly te consider the pro-
priety of separating the two departments
cf the Home Mission Committee's work,
viz: Home Miasions proper, and the sup-
plementing of' weak congregatiens, se as te
enable the Cliurch te presecute the former
more efficiently, and, on the other hand, te
endeaveur by a distinct fund te raise the
stipends cf aIl ministers, whese con&rega-
tiens3 are unable te do se, te the minimum
cf $800. The overture was adopted. Rev.
J. M. King reperted that hie had erganized
a congregation at Brockten, in the suburba
cf Toronte, which aiready nurnbered fifty-
nîne communicants. The.Presbytery then
p roceeded te elect Commissioners te the
General Assembly by open vote. On mo-

tion cf Dr. Topp, the tollewing members;
wvere electefd : Principal Caveû, Professer
McLaren, Revs. Dr. Robb, J. M. King, D.
J. Macdonnell, John Smith, J. Alexander,
J. Carmichael, cf King, James Brecken-
ridge, and Dr. Tepp, Atinfsters. Honlile.
J. McMurridh, Jas. Campbell, .rohn Har-
vie, Rev, Dr. Reid, M. Stanton, John Bain,
Archd. MeMurchy, John Bruce, Jas. Me-
Leunan, and John McBean, Eiders. The
congregatiens cf Mono East, Mono Mille,
and St. Andrews' Church, Caledon, were
united into one charge. It was reported on
behaif cf the congregation cf old St. An-
drews' Church, tlîat an eligible site for
their new dhurch had been seoured on Jar-
vis Street. Nineteen Kirk-Sessions 'report-
ed thnt they had held missionary meetings
with sztisfactory resuits.

OwEN SouND, 20th March: The follow-
ing Commissioners were appointed te the
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General Assembly by ballot: Messrs. D.
Morrition, J, Canieron and J. Sonm<rville,
Ministers. Messrs. McKnight, Creafsor and
Douglas, Eiders. Mr. Whinister obtained
leave of absence for thrce months to ena-
hie hiin to accept an ap pointinent from the
Managers of 'Knox Col lege, to canvas for
the Building Fund. The evening sederurît
was devoted to a conference on Sabbathl
School work.

SAUGEEN, 2Othi and 21st March : Ar-
rangements were made for the induction of
Rev. D. Stewart, of Enniekillens and Cart-
wright to the charge of Arthur, on the
24th April A call %çaq rustained! fromi
Clifford and Balaclava to Mr. A. 'N. HamniI-
ton, probationer, with promise of $800 sti-
pend and a niansp. The tinie ot the Pres-
byîery was largply occupied with Home
Mission bueine8z3.

GUELPH, I5tb March: A suitable minute
was adopted in reference to 1 le Jeath of the
)ate Dr. Ho giz. Comxmissioners to thie G!en-
eral Asseniîbly were elected by * valloe, as
follows :- Me.--srs. Bentley, Middleiis,
Macdoisald, Davidson, Camneron, and Sink1-
lie, .Ainisters. Thonias M cCrae, A. Cain p-
bell, 0. IX.vidson, J. Ross, W. Kerr, sud J.
Massie, M.P.P., Eiders. A confermnce waf-
held on the staie of* religion. Dr. B3arrie
tendered resignation of bi8 charge ot* Iira-
MoFa.

PARtiS, 13, b March : There was a fu 1] at-
tendance. A cal] in favour of 11ev. G. G.
McRobbie, of Matidautiin, froin Tilpon-
burgh and Callodt-n, was sustained, and
arra nents niade for bis induction on
the tD6LApril. A Comrnittee qîppointed ai
a previous meeting reported in iàvour of
tranizniitting an oveiture, to the General
Assembly on the euhject of Thtological
Coilege8, embraciîîg the following recoin-
mendation8s

1. That imniediafe st ps be talken te mia-
terially reduce the expenditure of Manliba
College.

2. That the menibers of the Theological
Facult 'y of Queen'8 College be tranibftrred
Io Kniox and b1ontreal Colleges, as the As-
8enibl,ý niay direct

4. Ibat Queen's Univerizity be broughit
into cleeer relations Lo the Cbýurch.

4. That the Theological Balle of the
Churcir be affiliated with Queeu's Univer-
sity.

5, That the territorial isystdm for the sup-
port of the Collegei; be discontinued.

6. That the lectur-eships be di-continued
7. Th -t ro Churcli Lt ctureehip be insu'.

tuted witbont consent o? Preebyteries.
8. That no appointmeîît be miade to any

such without a relerence to 1resbyttry.

Rev. John McTavish, wva graoted leave
of absence for three mioiîth8 to viiLi Bni-
tain.

HAMILTON, 2Oth Marcha_. Thirty minis-
ters and fifueen Eiders %i-re present, and
traricacted a large sînounit of business.
inter alla, a call Irom Beverley Lo 11ev. B.
Thynne, was sustainýd. The foUlowingr
Coinnmissioners io the General Assemblyv
were elected by ballot :-lesprs. Fletciier,
Bruce, Black, Liitle, Srnith, MeBain, M---
<Guire, Fisher, .Afinisters. Messrs. H.
Young, Dr. MIcDotialil, Dr. Aberdee.n, W.
Henderson, W. J. McCulla, B. McQueen,
A. Kennedy, W. Btiînin, J. Cliarlton,M.P.,
Eiders. liev. E. W. Waits, of Walerdowri,
sigiiified his acceptance < f a calI frocni St.
A ndrews' Ch urchi, Stratford. A n over' îîre
t0 the S%-nod ateiît the Bible in the Public
Schools' w;îs received and ordeied to be
transniitted.

Lozo. 20th and 2lst March : Rev. G.
G. ~I1ctiobbie, of Mandatiinin, acceptied a
caîl troni Tileonbur -gl Rev. Geo Cuulî-
bertson alpo intiiiiated bis acceptance of a
caîl froni Wyomîing and South Plyntiton.
l'le Presbytes y also siuained a cail frorn
Melhtaurne and Caiaduc, in favour of Rev.
R. W. Leith, of Caruden and Sheffield, and
ana'ther f rom E ast Willianis t') 1ev Jorseph
Entkin, formnerly of Parkhill. Comis-
sioners to thie Asf:eibly were elected fromr
the Roll ini the cirder of ordination as fol-
lows :-Mes-rsQ. D McKenzie, W. R. Suther-
land, J. B. Duncan, Dr. Pro-u-ifont, and
Jamies Fergusori; also, by ballot, Messrs.
N. McKinnon, G. Miînre-,*L. Cassieron, and
G. Suithenland, 4iinist cr8. Thîe Eldt.rs
elected, are as ?luvs-esr.T. Gordon,
A. Muray, J. Cc.iwan, R. Gowe, J. Allan,
A. Ste-ele, J. Brown, T. Patterson, and fi.
S . àM cKay.

STRATFORD, 13th and l4th March: The
attendaiice wamunu..ually large. A Confer-
ence on the ittate o? religion occupied the
first eveniinîr till ten o'clock, after wvhich,
business was resumned and contitiued ti'l
liaIf pest une o'clock néxL iornin&. Much
of the ime wvas occuipied with dîscuFsing
two case8 o? reference and comiplaint. A
petition was, pre*-ented by parties4 repre.sent-
11.g the Ire8l.yterian Ciîurcb of Ca'îada in
ccaniîectioiî wviti thie Church of ScoLland ai.
West Zorra, .rEqiesting to be recognized as
a congregatiuîî ol* the United Clhurcl.-
Revs. Mctesre. Macpherson, Hall, Mitchell,
and McAlpîne, togetler with four Elde-rs,
were elected i- ozuniiesioners to Lhe General
Assembly.

Batcnp, 2'7th biai-ch -. Messrs. John %wing,
Roberrt Er-plin, andlC. hklRae, were appo~int-
ed Comniesioners to the General Assernbly
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as alterniates. The rernits of tue General ritime pro" ince, viz., two separate ftinde
Ass2mbly were considered seriatimt and administered by distinct Comnmit tees. With
several atnendment4 to the proposed regu- regard to the Widows' and Orphan8' Fuinds
lations for the Widowt;' and MJrhans'Fund it %vas agreed to recommiend that there be
were suggeated. Mlr. D. Fraser gave notice but one fund for the whole chu rch.
of an overture to the ('Generat Aesemh)lly Applications were made for Supplements
anent the mode of appointing Commis- as ftbllots:-Oovehead, $80 ; Ba.y Fortune,
sioners. $100; Tryon and Bonisha,'v, $200 ; West

luUR01N, 2Oth and 21st Marcli: Mr. Scott, Point, $200. Steps wvere taken to evoke the
of Egniondville, adhered to bis resignation, Iiberalîty ofth tle congregati onê towards the
and h)i8 congregation was to be cited to.aa&S upplenienting Fund. zflhe Presbytery cx-

p ear in their interests at the next nieetin.? pre:.sed cordial approval of the niovexnent
EastAsliield is to be supplied hby a studetii for raising $100,000 for the Thec>Iogical

during the suinier. Moderationp ini calls Hall, and as.ked fora delegation, consisting
were granted to the congregatiotus of Dufl:,' of Dr. Burns and liev. G. M. Grant, to visat
Clhurch,McKillopand Witithrop, t,) Walton the IL4and in the interests of the euterpriee.
and to Beigrave, when they are prepared l'lie cogeainof New London asked
for it. Mr. Young wvas intstructed to organ- Inodýerationi in a cail to Rev. Isaac Murray,
ize a congre*fation at Landesboro', anid to D.D , which wvas granted. Vie Prei3bytery
give it supply every Lord's Day tili next met at Dundas on the 2Oth March, to deai
:meeting. A report on the staf e of rtligioln with MIr. Mactean's demnission. Re had la-
was read by Mr. Ferguson. The rernut of boured deligently anild many difficulties>
Asseinbly wvere then coubidered. It Wvas for lifteen years, and the corigregation hadi
rec"mmnnended that there lhoiiid be two sep risen froni a preaclîing station Io be what.
arate Bone Mission 1 unds. he remit on it is to da. Sîlîl,, arrear8 of salary hnd ac-
the aged and infirm Ministers' Fand was, cunîulated ,and difficultieB hiad arisen which
not approved. induced Mr. M. to tender his demisson.

Pîoîu, lthMarc.-Ater . . After hearing Coitmip,,ioners, wvho testifld,
PIOTu, 7thMarc.-Aterappointing t-, th continued affection of the congrega-

Comxnissioners to the General At-semibly,1 iin for their pa-itor, the Presbytery ap-
the remlits fromn tue last A.ýe nàbly 'vere pitdaCniitet ii h o ea
dealtwith. It-was decided thattliere should toinaed aepornt.e thoi te congrga
'be a Homie Mission Fund, and a Suipple. a Lo and reort puli handsome new Loh6,co
znentinc«Fund. Emiendationi were proposed ~a pndfrpbi osi tLt1,o
in the ku les for the WVîdoiçs' and Orpfîane' the llth JFeb.
Fund. '1 he DrafttAct for the General As- ST.,JoHN -This Presbytery met on the
sembly wvas approved bimpiiciter. The l3t.h March, and continuedl in Se.,sion two
Barrier Act also ivas approvedi. Rev. Jas <aye. Rev. K. McKay, Richmiond, declined
Quinn accepted the cali to Sherbrooke, and a cail fronm Coldstreaisi, Truro. Rev. James
arrangemenits were muade for bis induction. Gray withdrew hisdemis4ion of Sussex.
Rev. Jamiee Bennet was nominated for Mo- Rev. Dr. Burns and 11ev. G. M. Grant,
derator of the General .Asëembly. Hlalifax, appeared as a deputation from,

Tituio.-This Presbytery met on the the Tbeological Hall and delivered stirring
l3Lh Mardi. Acadia congregation asked addr-esset§ on the advisabitity s.rid best me-
fur Moderation in a cal], pronîi-ing $600 tdiode for carrying out the Synod'e inqtrue,-
etipend. Their petition wa-; granted. Del- tions regarding the raieing of the $1.00,000
egates from Norih River asked that that funt.-
Station be created jit*a a eeparate (-barge. The Presby.tery havinig expre5spd their
The miatter wa8 deferred fo>r tuiler inftjr- greal. gratification wilh the speetheq dcliv-
ination. Supplements of $100 each were ere,Vappointed the Rev. Messrs. Macrae,
asked for Acadina> Coldstreani, and Parra- Dr. Waters, Bentiet, Mitchell, Hogt; and

boro. Messrs Cruikshank, Hon. J. J.0raer
PRitNcE EDWARD ISLAND.-Rev. William Judge Steven., J. Logan, Matthew Lindsay

Grant was indtucted into the pastoral charge alnd J.L. Dan, a Conmmittee to aid in car-
Of West and Clyde Rivere, and Brooktield, rying Ont tbe selieme.
on the 7th March. On thc 8tlî, a merting MAN\IToBA : The-Presbytery met in Knox
of Presbytery was held in Charlottetown, Church, Winnipeg, on the 14th March. A
at vvhich 11ev. Allan Maci.ean tendered hie request for moderataon in a canu froni High
demissiou of'Dund e. Rev. J. Bennet wvas Bluff aud Portage Cree< was considered
recomn'ended as Moderutor of the General and sustained, and Mr. Bel] was appointed
.A.sembly. la reference to the H1ome Mis- to ateind to thle miatter. .A similar pelition
Sion an d Supplementing Funde, it was froni Little Britain, accompanied ivitii a
agreed to reconrend the General Assembly guarantee for $319 towards stipend wae
to adopt the "ystem now existing in tVie ma- also agreed to, aud Dr. Black was appoin'ted
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ogive it effeet. A third application, of a
like kind, came from the congre&ations of
Springfield and Sunnyside, proxnising, ivith
Caledonia and Clear Springs, $450 towards
stipend. This was also agreed to, and Pro-
fessor Hart was appointed to preacli and
mode-rate in a call at the bouse of Mr. Jas.
Smith, Sunnydale. Mr. Matbewson, the
missionary in charge at Little Britain,w~as
ranted leave of absence fur tbree rnonths.
Reve. Dr. Black and Mr. J. Scot.t were elec-

ted Commissioners to the General Assem-
bly b y rotation, Mr. Roberteon and Protes-
sor Bsryce by ballot. Duncan MacVicar.
Winnipeg, James Campbell, T7oronto, and
Messrs. James Court and James Croil,
.Morireal, were elected as Eiders. The
Presbytery expressed itself in favotir of ouly
one fund for Hlome Missions, and Supple-
mented Congregations and agreed to ai the
other remits wi th only one Aiaht amend-
ment. The Convener of the 5M'reign Mis-
sion Committee reported that the Rosseau
Indian School was in a flourishing state,
with an attendance of 36, and that the salary
.of the teacher had been provided for.

It was announced that Mr. McKeilar had
retired from the service of the Foreign Mis-
sion Committee. Mr. Flett, nissionary at
Okanase was present, and gave much in-
tetesting information in reference to the
prooeress of the work in that district. He
iied to establish another station about

fim y miles to the Nortbwest. There are
eight nienbers of the Church ini comnu-
mion at the Little Saskatchewan, ten at
Okanase, and ten at Fort Pelly. Professor
Bryce read the report on Homne Missions,
ivhich was adopted. It reconimended that
Mr. Stewart ho relieved on tne Tht JuIy
smext, and that the offer of Rev. Hughi J.
-Borthwick to proceed West Wo Battleford be
acceptei, provided that another missionary
can be secnred for the Boyae and Pembina
districts.

ýV Voùt frmn fian.

A venerable lady residing in Scotland,
having noticed in the March number of the
REcOR:D, the anecdote rt!ited of an aged in-
valid who could not disco -er in any of the,
beautifnl hymns of earth one «11that will do
to sing ini Heaven,"- bas kindly sent us the
following, in the hope that, if the said old
old woman is 8till to the fore, it may suit
lier.

We are in forrned that a copy of thishbymn
has been presented to Her Majesty the

Queen, but ive have no dlue to ifs author-
8hip.

,SINE in the lighit of GO»),
Ris likeness staînps my brow;

Thro' the shadows of deatli xy feet have
trod,

But I reign in glory now!
Rev. xxi. 23; 1 John iii. 2; 1 Cor. xv. M5.

go fainting heart is here,
No keen or throbbing pain,

No wasted cheek, where the frequent
tear

Hath roIl'd and left its stain.
Matt. xxvi. 39; Job xxxii; ReV. xxi. 4.

i have found the jovs of Heaven,
1 amn ont oi the sainted band :

To my head a crown of gold is giveai,
And a harp, ia in my hand!1
Isa. xx-xv. 10; Elob. xii. 22; 1 Peter v. 4

I have learn'd the song they sing
Whom JESUS biall set free;

And theglorious bille of Heavenresound
With my new-born me]ody 1
Isa. xxxviii. 20 ; John viii. 36; Isa. lm. 18.

No smu-no grief-no pain,
Sale in my happv home!1

My fears ail fled-my doubts ail siain,%
My hour of triumph corne!

Isa. xxv. 8; John xiv. 2; Aots vii.55.

Oh 1 friends of mortal years,
The trusted and tbe true,

«Ye are walking eti Il in the vale of tear8,
But I wait to welcome you.

P'ror. xvii. 17: 1 John i. 7; Hlob. x. 36.

Do 1forget ?-Oh no!1
For memory's golden chain

Stili binda my heart to yours below,
Till we niset and touch again.

MaL. iii. 16; 2 Peter i, 15; 1 John iv. 7.

Each link is strong and briglit,
And love'n electric fiame

Flows freely down. like a river of light
To thae homne fromn whence I camne.

John i. 51; Daniel ir. 21; Rev. xii 1.

Do ye inoura when another star
Shines out from the Zlitteri.ng sky?

Do ye weep when the raging voice of war
.And the storma of conflici; die ?

1 Cor. xv. 41 ; Dieil xii. 3 ; Dent-. xxii. IL

Then why should your tears run down?
A.ud your hearts h>o sorely riven 7

Foranother gem in the S&vioua'scrown,
A&nd another star in Heaven ?

Lako TUii 52 ; %rv. xiv. 10 ; iso. lxii. 3.
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HE ARL cOP G&ALLOWÀTwill ho Ber Majesty's
Lord Bigh Cemiissioner at tho onsuing Gon-
oral Assembly of the Established Church cf

Stland which meets on tho 24th instant. IL is
understeod that Rev. Dr. Phia will lie tho Modera-
ter, and tlat tho 1.ov, Dr. Goold will ho Modorator
of the Preo Churcli. Thse United Presbyterian Syncd
meets in tho John St. U. P. Churel Glasgcw, on tho
Sth Ma3y.

The Presbyterian Churoli cf tho United States
meets at Chicage on the third Thursday cf May, thse
17th instant.

As tho time approaches for thse assemhling of tho
Pui-PsarUBYTYMs CcUNCîLinEdinburgh,the publoc
interost in its success increases on hotus sides cf the
Atlantic. From our8ido,there will ho the inducomont
afforded by reduoed rates cf travel : on the othor
side, not.hing will ho left undone by thse gocd peoplo
cf Edinhurgh te securo the comfort cf tIe dole-
gates who shall corne fronu ai parts cf the wcrld.
As te tIe Council itsoif, it is sure to, afford material
for a grand chapter ini the history cf Preshyterian-
isse. Thoso who are indul.ging the idea that it wil
hc a suitablo arena for discussing tIc revision or
the modification cf croods and confessions, will
probably ho disappointed. lt is more likely that
attention will ho chiefiy direoted te those points on
whidh Preshyterians, the 'world ever, arc most
nearly agreed. Tho provisional, programme that
lia aIready beon sketched contemplates an ciglit
days' Session. The public ree.iption cf delegaton
will take place cn thse evoning ci' Monday, the 2nd
Julyi and thc cponing Sermon will ho preachcd by
Professer flint, on tho forenoon cf the fellowing
day.

Tho United Preshyterian Prosbytory cf Paisley
and Grecnoek, white rccognizing the compeonoy
cf a motion for the revision cf thc Standards, have
feiL them.elves ccnstraieed «-te record thoir deep
regret and pain at the many nnguardedl utterancos
cf Mr. MeRac in support cf bis evorturo in which ho
appears teo charge with hypocrisy and dishcnosty
tIe profession cf public teachîeg cf his Church, as
well as the ternis invwhidh ho characterizes tIe
gonoral sense of thc Confession." At the sanie
time, tbcy dccx it sufficient, meanwhile, te admon-
ish their brother " to study more closcly bcth the
Scripture and thse Confession, and te refr.tin in fu-
ture frose ussing language calculated te refleot iej-
rinsly on thc Leour cf brcthrcn, or te subvert the
design cf thse Standards, Dr. Walter C. Smith, of
Edinhurgh, spcaking nt a public meeting in Glas.
gow, said ho did net intend te take part in the pro-
sent agitation for a ncw Confession cf faith: that
important document hnd its faults, but ho wculd
bcave iL atone in Lhe meantime, or at teast wcnld
leave it in tIc hands cf Lthe &4Young gentlemen"
wbc were tak-ing it up. At LIe sanie tuer ho ex-
prcsscd Lthe hope tInt 3ubscriltion te it on LIe part
cf thse laity might net ho mnade compfflsEry, as many

of the most active and useful mon in tho Church
could nlot conseientiously accupt offilco in conao-
quonce of subsoription teoeorythlng oontainod ini
this olaborate symbol boing roquired of thom
equally with candidates for tho Ministry.

[One of the Churches now censtituting the Prosby-
terian Churcli in Canada, prior te tho Union, se far
mot tho difficulty complained of by Dr. Smith, in
domanding froni its Eldors at ordination only a de-
claration of thoir adhoronco to tho doctrino con-
tained in tho Shorter Catochism. J

If wo are!to boliove ai that appears in tho publie
prints, " unrost" is toc mild a word te dosoribo tho
prosont stato of roligious feoling in Scoti.and. "The
battle fcr the Standards" and "tho Crusado against
Estabiishments," are revolutionary torses, and Pro-
fossor Flint sees oven worse troubles than theze ira-
pending-"storm and confiot are loomieg in tho dis-
tance." ho says, " Thu arnuics of fath and thse ar-
mies of unhelief, tho fores of Qed and the forces
of cvii, ara convcrging towards Armagoddon. Tho
strugglo inte wbich thse Church is ontoring is one as
to thse vory foundatiens of its faith. * 18 thoro a
God? is thero a rovealed Word of Qed? lias any
Savieur ovor boon sont into the world?' Those are
thse quostice! which tIse world would scon bo put-
ting te tho Church with an oponness of which thoy
had as yot ne exporionco in this country-"

Tho proposai, te appoint Professer Christlib to a
Thoological Chair ie the English PresbytorianCol-
logo, has givon rise te a goed deal cf excited corres-
pondenco, in tho middleocf which the crment Ger-
mean lias requosted bis nameo te ho withdrawn, and
tho cyos of the leaders cf tho Church are ncw
direoted tewards Dr. J. Oswald Dykes, cf London,
as tho coming man.

An old BEclosiastical contrecrsy lias beon re-
vivod among tho Episcepalians in Scotiand, hy tho
appointeoet cf Bishop Bocklesformerly cf Sierra
Lconte, and now Vicar cf St. Peter's, Bethnal
Greon, London, te fill the office cf Bishop cf tho
English Episcopalians in SectlancL Varions ut-
tompts bave beon meade te secure an arnalgamation
cf tho English and Scotch Episoopal bodies, but
hithorto without effeot. Thoir differences in de-
trino and practico appear te ho irrecencilablo, and
this aet on tho part cf tho Eeglish Party seeses liko
tho abandonment cf aIl hope cf reonciliation. IL
is questioned by xnany whothor thoeseevemeet is a
wiseone. At best tho Episoopalians cf Scotland
arc not a streng body.

HE followving are the Delegates appointed
to represent the Pre8byterian Chuircli
in Canada. Owing to the meeting of

our General Assemb)y in the mniddle of
June, it may be impossible for soine of
theee to go te Edinburgh, iaence thse Eist
may yet be changed somewhat :-Bey Dr.
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Cook, Quebec, Prin--,ipalt3 Snodgrass, Caven
aud MacVicar: Professor McLaren, Torots-
M~: Drs. Will.s, Lon don, (Eig.), and Robb,
Toronto; Revs. Geo. Sînel ie, Fer pus, John
Burton, BJelleville, K. MacLennan, Char-
ZottePnecn, Thot'. Sedizwick, Tâatugauche,
N. S., Robt. Campbell, and Jas. S. Black,
Moiltreal, miuxisvnas, nai dJas. Croil, 3lfolt-
treal, Henry B. Welà8ter, Ketllle, ~&
George Hay, Ottaira, EiLDEEs:. with Revd.
John Munro, Wallace, N. S, John Kerr,
27oromîto, and Professor.J.C. Murray, L L.D.,
Moittreal, as alternates.

Arrangements bave been inade withi the
Agents of the Ai,..Âu Lmuu of S'teanîishi pS
-ailing froin Quebec every Satuirday- by
which Delegates going via the Si. Laieewe,
will receive return tickets at a reduced
price. For forther information in this re
gara, aipplication inay he mnade to the iEdi-
tor of the RECORD, 210 St James Street,
Montreal.

The following, have been appoiùted at;
Delegates froin the United States:

Drs. William Adaîtîs, Howvard Croskbv,
S. 1. Prime, PhiIip Scbafl;, William M. Pax-
ton, Cyrus Dickéou, John Hall, Jas. Me-
Cosh, Lymnan H. At,;%ater, Henry J. Van
D ke, Elias R. Beadle, William Blackwood,
Williamn M. Thonison, C. C. Beatty, Wil-

liamn B. Moore, A. A. Hodge, David C.
Marquis, William C. Roberts, R. W. Patter-
son, S. J. Nicholis, S. M. Campbell, Fran-
oits U Pattoni, James Eeîs.

~ETTERS ivritten at, the end of the fir8t
4,week in January have been received

froin our three Mis.qlonaries ln Trinidad.
They are ail well,' and have had a bilsy
timie, meeting xvith the Coolie Scbool chil-
dreu, exarsinisg and entertaining thein at
the varicius stations. We present brief no-
tices froin Missionaries' letters, chiefly in
their own words:

Mr. Morton in bis report of progrese at
mission Village, says:

114The services here bave been welI atten-
ded, the teacher and a nuinber of cbildren
froni Jordan Hill conîing very regularly,
asd forming our choir.

- I baptîzed three in my own field during
the year, and six (6) are to be baptized here
to-znorrow. They were r.o have been bap-

tized Dec. 3let, but the service wag post-poned on account of Ansagee and Tejah
hein gabsent in Cedros.

I ne of Our mnembere, Ann Jalabeeate
Kantoo, was reinoved bY death on the 27th
0f November. She wati wif'e of the Jordan
Bill teaclier, and but 20 years of age. She
rend both Englit-h and Hindustirni, and
froini ber quiet éxeiiiplaýy coid uct, wat; a fa-
vori te on the estate. At tiines she suffered
much, and sny relief i!he gut was throu&gh
the deadening influence of narcotics. in
theée trving circiimetanceis, ber hope in
Christ was steadily sustained and quietly
expressed.

IlStie lef t a babe tliree %veeks old, whieh
was baptized by the side of her niotber's
corpse..The naine chosen by the granduxio-
ther Pnd approved by the father, was Duk-
bani-the 8orrowlul; but we did not like to
perpetuate in the child't3 naine the sorrowe
of its birth. As a babe, she is to bec illed
Dukbani, but if spared to grow up, the
naine of sorrow xvill no doubt be dropped,
and ber christian naine Jzslabeeate be taken
up. Jalabeeate is the naine of a delicate
kîîîd of' sweet steat. How often do our
Dukbani's of sorrow becoine Jalabeeates
of deliglit. 1 Chron. iv., (.th: IllAud Jabez
was more honorable tbian his brethren; and
hie mnother called his saine Jabez, saying,
Because 1 bare hlm with sorrow.-"

$AN FER.NýANDO.
Mr. Grant i eports decided progrees in the

Sas Fernando Sohool, under charge of Miss
Blackadder, since the opesing of« the new
Sehool prnie tiiere.

He alstostates that the new School room
on La Fortune Estate, bcd been opened.
Under date of January 8th, he says: "cYes-
terdaywe opened the little Churcli, 40 by
21. Mr. and Mrs. Frost drove down to the
service. Ten other Scoltisb, friends fromi
Sas Fernando accompasied us. The bouse
vwas filled xvith Coolies and Creoles. Dr.
.Lndersos spoke in English, and I. in the
Hindustasi, and no section of our field ap-
pear8 more hopeful.

COUVA.
Mr. Christie writes :-",We have had very

buey tinies for somne weeks, but we flni8hed
up with, the Schools yeeterday, with a gath-
ering of over a bundred children: Thley
secmed to enjoy tîzeiselves verv much
plaving; then we ha~d some singisg, and
theni diatributed clothes, bouks, cak'es, &C,
&c. We are glad Chritmas does'st corne
oitener than once a year. Mrs. Christie,
witb a littie outside help, on the sewisg
machine, made nearly one hundred gar-
ments. These, with the clothes she recezvred
froin Nova Scotia, went as rewarde to the
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obildren who had attended beet, We also
gave thern soîie booke and cakeo..

Mr. Grant also hnd a grand gathering
yesterday ; and to-day Mies Blackadder
came over here bi spend ber holidays.

The above extractgive8 a gliinpeoufwhat
haq proved a draft on tle salaries of the
Missionaries in Trinidad, the COst of littie
entcrtainments and revards, found to be
necee8ary, tc eneouraee the regular attend-
ance of the School clîildren. These btur-
thens mnuet, in great measure, at Jeast, be
placed on other f-houlders, as they are ra-
ther heavy to be borne by MIission faînilies.
We are happy to notice that some of the
Ladies' Societies have begun already to
he]p by Pending contributions ini material
for clothing.

SLETTER froin Rev. John Morton, dated
Feb. 7, reporta tha eevere iliness and
slow convalesence of Mrs. Morton.

Otheî-wise the missionaries were weIl.
A letter from Mr. John A. MacDonald, of

the sanie date, reports progress regarding
the Savannah Grandé Ôechool. NMeasies pre-
vailed among the children, still the atten-
-dance was up to, 70. The children are
making good progrese. Six boys are rend-
ing the Ne Testament. A. littie girl is
reading the Second Book. When any of
the parents vitsit the school, and they do eo
frequently, Mr. MacDonald shows thein the
cleverness of tii littiegirl in readine and
arithmetic as a proof that their doctrine of
fernale stupidity ie taise. There are five
other girls in attendance; parents cannot
believe ln the disinterestedne.ss of the
teacher8 and missionaries. "Thev freqlient-
ly tell us that we are paid by the (Queen, and
that every echolar we have coun1s so nîuch
in our favour."- The echoole at Picton andi
Wellingtori, taught by one teacher, are at-
tended by an average of 61 pupile ,-an in-
creae of 22 on mest year. El even boye are
riading the First Book. At Cedar Grove
Sohool a clase of five are reading the First
Book. They read the New Testament dailv
and can repeat portions8 of it by hezrt. Afi
this le regarded as very satisfuctory. Two
of the scholare had been baptised before the
close of the year.

Mr. MacDonald conduced three Sabbath
Schools during the past year. The average
attendance atM~arabdla and Union was 63;
and at Les Efforts 24. Soudeen assisted at
ail these sehools. Lai Bahari held meetings
with Mr. Macdonald as often as possi ble .at
the Sau Fernando Hospital, the attendance
varying froin twenty to thirty.

Later despatches froni Mr. Morton and

Mr. Grant are to band and wJil appiear next
month. Mr. Morton announte8 t1je baptism
of six poreont3 on the 7th Jantuarv

NPýw HEBRIDE..-REV. JOIHN r»Noi-s and
hie wife have arrived safely in Newv Zealand
on their way fromt the New Hebrides. They
are exDected in Scotland in May. Mr. lu-
glis arrivcd in Aneitynni four years Inter
than Dr. Geddie, and lie was a true fellow-
labourer with, thatdevotedl servant of Christ.
Ee l*.aves the field nfter witniessiing niuch
precious fruit.

LET'rER PROM REv. J. M. DOUOI.ASq.

TI~'E following letter frorn Mr. Douglas,
lý3 dated at Indore, 23rd February,
continues the narrative comnnenced la bis
letter which appeared in the Record ast
xnonth, and gives us a graphie accounit of
the impresfdions made on hie own mind by
bie first Indian experiences.

"On the morning of the l9th Jan., we set
out for Central lu d a, a part of the Emipire
concerning which very little is known sither
in Bombay or Allahabad by Mission circles.
It was a time of most seri ons thought te nme
in view of aIl that wvas dependîng upon the
resuit. Our prayer vs Ilf Thy presence
go not with us carry us not up hence.' We
were much strenVthened by the assurance
that maipy of God s dear children in Canada,
Edinburgh, Liverpool, and London were ex-
ercised in prayer to the Living God on our
behiaif.

On our wav down the valley of the Ner-
badda we visited several towne of consider-
able size and importance, sucb as Ho8hiing-
abad, Eurdahi and K handuah, le which pla-
ces services were hela as we hiad opportuni-
ty, and, generally, ire got a patient bearing.
These p[aces however interesting and ne-
ceseitous were flot suitable for a mission
centre such as we desired to occupy. This
valley is one of tlîe flnest wheat growing dis-
tricts in the whole Empire. Beautifal wheat
crops noiv can be seeu, far as the eye eu
reach, to the base of the Vindhye Mlountains
on the one hand and to the Sautpoona on
the <aher. Immense quantities of excellent
wheat wvere piled Up in bage at eiery Ra'i-
way statîo:îi. Frurîî 9,000 to 30,000 bsat
each place waiting tu be conveyed to the
famine diFstricts8 in the south-we.st.

On the miornin* of the 22rd Jan, ,we were
on our way for M 9iîow by Holkar's Nnrrow
Gauge Railway, rnnnitig up a beavy grade

127
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to Choral Chowke at the base of the Vind-
hya Mountains. Here is the terminus aS
present. The tunnelling of the Ghauts
shougli nearly completed will noS be for-
Mail yoned tili June next. Then there
will be Eilway communication froun Bom-
bay to Rajputana. When completed to
Jey poor we will have direct communication
to L'aehmere. This will then become the
gReat highway of travel for the north-east to
the sea-shore. The opening of this linewill
gr eatly enchance the value of Holkar's
State, and open up the whole interior. The

mode of conveyance from. Ehoral to Mhow
is by bullock tonga-a distance of 20 miles.
The moutain scenery was very interesting
and the Goverument road excellent. Su we
passed through the home of* the liger,
without alarma or danger, and reached Mhowi
the saine night. Here my letters of intro-
duction did us good service; Major Van
Heytheyson warmly received us in the naine
of the Lord, declaring that we wvere the
answer to his, unnyrayera. Hewas bro'ught
to a knowledge lÏthe trutli during Moody's
visit to Lon(d'on. Biniself, his ladyad
daughter are eminently devoted Christians
full of love and zeal.

On the e% ýning of the 255h we entered the
city oflndore. The dreain vanished in the
presence of stern reality, and it was an even-
ingcf deep emotion to me. It was asolemn
thought: a loue missionary in a heathen
city. of 70,000 inhabitants!1 but when God
bole us by the right baud, ffis own riffkt
kiand of power is free to execute bis wil], and
minister unto, us. How precicus the truth
becomes in suci circuinstances. We soon
mnade the acquaintance of the Buropean.

banaker, a native of Dundee, Scot]and, and
a Preshyterian, through hlm wve effected an
arrangement with the civil engineer for
rooms in the "Public Works Departnuent."l

Itwas to us a striking providence that the
very day we entered, th e -Executive En-
gineer" should be packiug up for a two
vears leave of absence in Europe. Thus the
Lord, thanks be to Ris naine, had prepared
thle way before us and appointed the place
of our habitation. Here we have secured
accommodation alizo for the ladies; the
rocins are small but coinfortable.

Our catechist preache8 every day in the
city and frequently standing in the .kadeof
Holkar'3 palace with a crowd of patient
hearers around, listening, most cf thein fur
t.he first time, to the everiasting gospel of the
.Blessed Lord. The people buv our bocks
and tracts most willingly. We have dis-
posed of one box already and have got in a
fresi supply. Severai of the Babus lu good
ernploy have called on me and .expressed
their good wishes. Prinze Wahiduddur, at

present resident here, has sent me word that
~e intende to eall, and express his good
ivishes. We have inany znatters of intereat-
ing detail which. we reserve for a future
communication. Upr ideas of the climate
are fully realized. Every Sabbath we are
preaching in.Mhow to the Presbyterians orf
the 17th Reginient wvhowere long stationed
in Toronto. They give agood report ofour
land to the peopli here. Misses Rodger
and Fairweather 1 expeot here next wveek.
The prospect for their work i8 also encour-
agîng.

Let the Christians of the Dominion daily
commit this infant mission to the Lord in
believing prayer and Re will assuredly mag-
nify His great name in the siglit of the
heathen.

TuaE FAMINE,
Rey. J. Fraser Campbell, in a recent

letter to Dr. MacGregor, writes of the fjrighs.
fui famine rvailin throughout tie ]Ere-
sidency of Madras. Ine expects that through
the effecte, direct or indirect, of the famine,
many children will be lef t orphans or aban-
doned. "1The various Missions wvill have to,
exert theinselves especis.lly on behalf of the
children tlius left helplees and desolate. It
is niost distressing to see the poor villagers
huddled about the streets, or sweeping np
and sifting the sand about the pier foz the
sake of the grains of rice that may have
fallen in it." Mr. Camipbell reports very
favourably' of the weather, and expresses
rucl delight in lus own woik.

LErraR PROM MRs. MURRAY MITCHELL.

SY lier writings and hier missionary la-
bours in India, the naine of Mrs. Mur-

ray Mitchell is widely known, and we feel
sure that the following letter addressed to
the President-of the Toronto Wonian's For-
elga Mission Society will be read with mucu
interest:

"I1 cannot tell you how niuch we enjoyed
Mr. Douglas' visit here. it was truly re-
freshing to sec a mnan, en route for tie field,.
so full of enthusiasmn and zeal and hope.

I heard frcrm hlm with the greatej;t inter-
est of the formation of your1 "Woinan's
Foreign Missionary Society," and it is de-
lightful to sec how flourishing and vigorous
you secin. "The little onewill soon becoune
a thoan-aud. 1" Ood will bless and prosper
you. May Be kindly foster the "llittie'onýe'
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.and nurture it with, the graces of His own
spýirit, so'that it shall grow and expand un-

ti covers al Canada, and bear great and
.good fruit in ail India 1

1 need not tell you how intense niy in-
terest i8 in the womea of India, and how I
long that more should be done for them, ani
more adequate hielp sent to thein. God lias
.set open sucli a wide door and eflèctual 1
We have itot noiv so miuch to pray tixat H1e
%vould open this door, but, being open, that
*we may go in and occupy.

Godf enable you, dear friends, to go foi-
wacrd most zenlously in this great work.
Get nioney, and geL workers. We cati get
ýworkers here, but we can't geL money enougli.
Ycur organizations seems very good.

In our Society we find the best iay is to
,collect congreqationally. Every woman in
ever, conjgregation should be asked togive,
the dut a ou Id be set before lier, and even,
.one penny if Elue could not spare more, but
the point is every one should gi ve something.
I think youi will find congregational col-
lectin& the most through plan, and 1 suppope
you will find no dilliculty in getting good
collectors? These workcing parties are a
,grand centre. People take an interest in
what they work for. I have one wilîih helps
me very imucli. We geL ail sorts of informa-
tioa read and qpoken. I seize on every body
who mav be able to tell of work where-
ýever iL may be done la the foreign field. Fôr
instance, last Saturday I lîad Mrs. Stewart

,of Lovedale, âfrica,who gave a most i terest-
ing account of the mission there, and on the
former Saturday, I had a Colonel ia the
.army, home on furlough, a good zealous
man who told us aIl lie had eeen of Zenana
work in the Punjaub.

Where I havc not the living voice, 1 get
letters from agents on the spot, snd read
themialoud. About these ietters,-we have
a copyin gstaff, when an interesting letter
arrives from, any agent or Leacher, it is
handed.to, one of the cop lers, and these are
forthwith sent off to ail the auxiliaries in
turn to be read at their meetings. This is
a great matter: only information will keep

Upinterest, iL is tbe oil which keeps tbe ma-
cinery iu motion. Tell Mr. Douglas and

ail your agents to send you plenty of in-
teresting letters. How many ladies have
you froni Canada ? and how niany are pre-
.parîng to g o? 1 shall le so happy to send
.you anything interesting we =&ay have,
though I daresay you wili have abundance
direct. Have you had my small book on
Zenana Missions. IL is a good deal the
sanie as the chapter in the bijger book you
allude to no kindly, in « India,.' but we have
found it of immense service for circulation.
I1 amn most thankful to say that it has gone

through the OLli thousaîîd: the price is ouly
2d, or if your Society ordered, say, a thon-
sand for circulation (as ours did) it would
thien onl y be lid each copy. In Ireland, ton,
tlîe liad a thousand, and I believe iL bas
there aiso been blessed. It tells simply the
story of woînan's condition in Bengal, gives
the information, and tlîis is ail that is need-
fui I think Lo stir people Lohfelp, lu thisgreat
cause. ItL habrouglitrme inaagreat deai of
mor.ey, and caused many prayers to be of-
lered for the poor secluded womnen. Itsim-
ply tells what a Zenana is, and what, their
lite is. May God bless and speed your
efforts. I will conmend your Society for
prayer at our next meeting.

M. 11. MURtRAY MITCHELL.

We are given to tudn(lrtan(l, tiîat 1000
copies of Mrs. «Mitclîell's pamphlet h ave
been ordered and wvill be sttpplied to, thîe
members and alixiliaries of t h eWom-an's
Foreign Mission Society at tle lowest pos-
sible price.-Eît.

LETTEit FROM MRS. DR-%URY.

Miss Macliar, Treasurer of the Juveuile
Mission Seheme has lately receivcd a letter
from Mrs . Drury at Madras, ackuowledging
the receipt of the native dresses, dolls, etc.,
sent out in the box kindly taken charge of
by the Rev. J. Fraser Campbiell, and con-
tributed to by ladies in varions places. Mrs.
Drury says:

Very many thanks on behaîf of niy
little friends iu the Caste schools, (who
number new just 400), to aIl the kind
friends who have made and sent theni such
pretty neat jackets and ekirta. Your kindly
added contribution Lo that already sent froin
Edinburgh, will enable each child to be
supp lied. The prettiest will go to, those
whu hav- been very regular in attendance,
and neat iu person during the year ...

This year God has blessed us abundantly
in opening up to, us Lhirty lieuses of high
caste adu It femaies for Bible teaehing. And
a young lady, thoroughly conversant with
the vernacular is about to join us for this
special brandi of work-tiie worlc froni
which, I hope mucli, as a means of briuginz
lndia's daugliters to a Ioving Saviour.I
have aiready lad much blessing iu bouse-
Lo-houee visitation. but I have had s0 very
much else to do that 1 have net been able
as I wislied, to give suficient tinie to cou-
querigtthe diffclties of the lauge, s
difren colloquîmlltv from what it le in
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reading. Now, ,with assistatnce gi ven, 1 hop
te give more time te it, for, w bile schoo[îe,
of course, are good te a certain point, qtill
I must say, 1 hope grcater things from
gining the ear-then by God's bleLsing the
heart-of the older è:ecluded wonien fur the

acceptance of the IlOtd, Old Story."
P. S.-Wilt those who Lave hitherte

supported orphans, kindty unite te support
Bible womien ? I have supporters for onty
one at present. M. D.

SEALKOTE.

A CaY FROM TIIE MISSION FIELD.
The Rev. Williami Harper writes as

follows respecting this important and in-
teresting .Mission field in the Mardi number
of the Churcli of' Scotland Record:

Spaîkote is a city of' about 30,000 iyîhabi-
tantts, éituuted in what îuîay be cýlled the
far north of*India. Its latitude is about the
sanie as that of' Jerusaletii, e thiat it is far
remnoved bey ond the tropic8. It lies near
the great £1 imalayau range, whose snewv-
clad tiutiiîîite3 forri a meet plea8ingcontrast
to the vast nienotonouis plains tile eye is
generally doomed to reer on in India. The
City of Jiimmoo--the winter residence et
the Maharajah of Cashwere and Jurnmoo
-8 otily about 27 miles distant, e that
Sealkote je quite a burder City. Ils dwellere
are a very njixed people, both as te religion
and race. The inajority je composed o!'
flindoos and Mohianimedans, in nearly equ<ii
proportions; while there je a large mixture
ef Sikhs and Jains. Being 80 near the
berders, there are many poor settlers froin
oppression in the "1,Happy Valley,-" as wetl
as an element of the haughty Afghan. Thuis
divereity in relig ion and race i-3 at once a
ditliculty and a li elp te, the missienary. It
je a dificulty, in that lie lias te echeot
bimiseil in ail the great systeme of fàitb
prevalent in India, e as te, le at houle in
ail their innuinerable phases et thought
and betief, and in that lie bas to Btudy and
adapt hiniself te sucti wide diver&ities ef
character. It is a help, in that amid the
inevitable clashx and bewi Idermerît et*opin ion
the peepte are perhaps more tolerant ef
another faith, and the tlieug-htful mind le
more epen te deubt, and hence more
willing te searcli alter the truth.

As te the chinate ef Sealkete, opinion
varies very mnuch. Many look upen it as a
sort of 8animarium, whife othere hiotd quite
a different opinion ef it. With the excep-
tion of the bill stations ef <ihuniba and
Darjýe]ing, it is prebably the beatthieEt et
our C hurch's mission stations. At the sarne

time, there is such vast differences of tem-
perature, that no one who bas net a
thoroughly sound constitution should ever
think o*fconiing here as a missionary. The
clirnaie for five month8 in the year i8 un-
douLt.edly ver ytrying, and the heat i8 far
more intense tZhan in thes8outh of India. On
the othicr hand, theee are five menthe ob
the most charming weather.

We hav e here two schools-one in the
city and the other in the cantonmnente. 1
hope soon te see about 500 of the Seaikote

yoth in the city echool alone. This; is a
glorous field for any man. 1 neyer liked
teaching of' any kind at home, but the
exposition of' trath and the battling with
error in this field are intensely interesting.
Then there je the City, with 30,000 soute to>
preach the Gos pet to. This alone je an
Ephiesus l'or a Paul. Tiien there je the
native cburch, to, minister te, and, in the
absence of a Presbyterian. chaplain, an
En-lish one too; though, I think, the les
a imiisionary le seen in thecantonments the
better. Then there is a field for itineration,
and the planting and euperintending of'
clhurchep, that is worthy of' any ambition.
Such i8 a 'very brief outtine of' work lyin
imniediately to, band, te say nothing of al
collateral work that could easily be called
inte operati4n. Who will l "corne ever and
hel pu "A.mi8sionary coming te, Seaikete,
ilnlike8thIle pioneers of our faith, will come
te receive the welcome of friends, and an
excfàllent bouse ready waiting him. The
voyag out and journey up country are
bigli y interesting ; and at t he end etf only
seven yeare hie may' hop honourably to
visit country and friende agiin. Why there
je so mucli aversion among licentiates at
home to volunteer for the Indian mission
field, 1 cannot tell. May the Great Father
incline the hearts offif men te, corne!1

,(zI4 n .
ST the la te meeting of the Foreign Mis-

tAsien (Jonimittee, (western section), it
wae decided te take imnmediate stepe ta se-
cure a third missionary for Formosa. We
are iudebted te Profeesor Maclaren, Conve-
ner, for the following letter just received
from ourenthusinetie bM issien ary, dated For-
mosa, 23rd January. We fe sure it wil
be read with intereet by ail te, whoni the
RECORD cornes:

LETTER Fr0Mo BEY,. G. L. MacKAY.
1 now send yon a brief report of the werk

carried on here in North Formoea during
the past year:
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lat. Work at the Port of Tainsui by' Dr.
Fraser.

This consisted of studving the language
in which hie i8 8tili engaged-of carrying on
hospital work, in which lie was assisted by
Dr. Ringer, who labored with nie before bis
arrivai ; and, lastly, of preaching iD English
to the Foreign conrnuuity at the Port The
success of the hospital can be judged froin
the fact, that; 1356 patients received medical
attendance. The Dr. made a iew visits to
the différent, stations d uring the year. There
18 a helper in the ho.4pital, who exhorts the
patients as occasion affords.

2nd. Work in the ccuntry; and, to give
you a better idea of this, 1 rnust stib-divide:

The work of the helpers. There are now
eleven chapels, and a trained native helper
in each. 1 say trained, because fromn the
very firtst, i gave ail the attention I could to
their education. Apart froîn the Bible
(which is the grand ;ulijeet of stuidy), I
tauglit thern Buston's Four-fold State, Bax-
ter's Saints' Rept,H and- book of the 3i ble,by
Angus, Watson's Complete Body of Div sni-
ty, Church History up to the pr(-sent Cen-
tury, Geography, Astronomy, Anatomiy and
Physiology. 1 stlil suptrintend their stu-
dies, and the 'y nieet regularly for reviewv
and e'caîrination. Well, tlware youuni eu
who arc firm, devoted, and able te maintain
their ground against any clas mn Formiosa,
have services every evening and norning
for exhortation, prayer and praise. And on
Sabbath preach twvice to the hieiirers.

Cho'pes visited regudarly bf,. myse?f. I go
with tie Students to one of the chapels, and
reinain several days or several weeks, just
as circunîistanices ivill permnit. Then1Ipro-
ceed to another, aBd so on, until the round
is niade-then 1 begin again. During the
day I teachi the Student8s, and every evening
and morning preach the Gospel of.Jesus.
As we found it absolnte]y necersary in soine
plJaces to, erect more spacious and substan-
tial chapels, I liad to, attend to, the building
of themn.

Schoot,. There were six open duringthe
year, axnd the attendance was about sixty in
al1, with only two or three heathen chlldren.
This nuitiber inay appear sinail, but you
will remeni ber that no girls attend, and that
the converts are scattered throughout the
country, and rnany of them a longr distance
from the chapels. With respec t to the
schools, there were many draw-backs and
discouragemnents. Still, great reason for
thankfulness.

TrainingStudents. This has always been
a delightful part of the mission work to me.
During the.year, 1 had six with me, stîidy-
ing airnost daily. They travelled with me

from chapel to chapel, and pofi-ted great4e
ihereby. Travelling in this way, they nieet
withl ail classes, and by the tirne tbey be-
corne helpers, they will be familiar with
every part of' the field and work.

Tours throttgh the Field. In addition to
the wor *k of vi8iting the chapels, I travelled
duiring the part year thr<>ugh the whole of
North --n 1-ormosa, and peached the Gos-
p e1 in nearly every Pillage. At .very place
.found abutndant opportunities for rclieving

poor suffléring ones. I gave mnedicines to,
2,430 patienits, and extracted 876 teeth. If
1iliad tinie Iuîight have dispensed m)edicines.
to 5 or 6,000 people; but as it, was,I wiashed
to give the nioni of' my tirîie tu the Stu-
dents

I need scarcely tell you, that I find the
people triendly wvherever 1 go. Ding the
year, 40 were admitted into communion, and
there have bet.n no kupensionis yet. I am
more coutvinced to-day thait yesterJfay, of ihe
nece.ssity ofcare Ù& adrittiin9 Giuese by
baptinn. Otroni the begliii ing cf' the ivork
here, about five 3ears agu mnail ncw, there
bias been steady progress without a single
stand stili. Wl heulluok ut tie eteven eha-
pelé andk eleven trained belper-at thF six
Students wvho wilI ere lonig be ready for the
field; and when I think that until now
wvhenever thsere was an opeining, there %vas
a nian. ready to enter in-wheu in short, 1
think of 97 on the couaxiiiuniot roll, and
muany, nîany liearê'rs, aid then turn around
and gaze at China, the Gibraltar cf lieathen-
isin, 1 feel like shonting IlGlory to, God in
the higliest,> IlMarvellous are thy works,.
Lord God Almighty 1",

ÂDEV. ALEX. MOLEÂ&N, the inucli esteenied
pastor of the congregation cf Nairn,
Ont., died there on the 3rd of April,

froni inflaismration of the lunes. Since 1844,
Mr. Mcbean had diligently seérved the Mas-
ter in difeérent fields cf labour, and where-
ever he was known lie was respected and
beloved.

REV. JouN T.&wsE, M.A., the venerable
minister cf King.has also gone to bis rest.
His death occurA~d on the 8th .April. Mr.
Tawvse was a native of Aberd et nshire, Scot-
land. Re canie I0 tlîis country in 1837,
under the auspices cif the «lagow Colonial
Society, .vas inducted to, the cliargeoi Kin
on the 8th March in that % ear, and remained
here during the long period cf lorty years.
A few years ago lie retired from the 'active
duties of the muinistry, but lie continuéd. to
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preacli occasionally, and he superintended
the Sabbath School and taught the Bible
olass up to the end of Iast year. Mr. Tawse
was an accernpieshed scolar and a faithful

pastor, greatiy respected by his p eople and
by lus brethren in thie ininistry.,

Mat. GEORGE NEIL9ON, Of BelieviJle, died
very suddeni]y at the Union Houpe, Ottawa,
on the 23rd March. The deceased was an
Eider of' St. Andrew's ('hurch, Belleville,
oue of the oide8t iein bers of that congrega-
tion, and one of its statinchestfriends. 1Hîs
cheerful face and voice were fatniliar in our
Church Courts. He was a man of noble
exterior, the picture ofhbealth, so to speak,
a wvarr-bearted, whole-eouled, genial coni-
W nion and friend. Hie was a native of

aisley, Scotland, full of the poetic element
that belonga to bis native land, wvhose laya
lie 'sang, with niarvellous sweet.ness. ia
sudden deatlh reads us ail a solerun leeson,
ccBe ye tlzerefore aiso ready."

MR. JAMES GLASGOW, of the township of
Enet Fiamboro, one of the oidest Eiders of
our Church, w.as gathered to, bis fathers on
the 1Ot.h of March iast, at the patriarchal
age of 98 years. In many respects be was
in his day a remarkable man, and wiIl be
long remembered by a very large circie of
friends. Hie was a native cf Berwiekshire,
Scotland, and imniigrated te, Canada in
1832. He was a member of the Wnterdown
congregation for forty-four years, and an
Eider neariy ail that tume, first under the
ministry cf Rev. Wm. King, and, subse-
quentiy, under Dr. Ski.nner, beside whem
he now lies buried in the Hamilton Cerne-
tery.

RAY tJ877.

JAMES CIROIL. EditOrs
ROBIEUT MuRA, 1 e

OFFICE 0F PUBLICATION:
210 Si. James Stree t, Montreal.

.B-iee: 25 cis. per annurn, in P'arceis to one
address. Single copies 60 cts. p3er annum.

AmrrLxs intended for insertion, must be sent to
the Office of Publication by the tenth of the
month at the Iatest.

-oauxsNDwm in the Maritime Provinces wil
addross their Communications to Mr. Robert
Murray, Halifax.

BzxrrrNcxs anxd ail otiier matters of business te be
adressed te JÂM'ns CRoiL, 210 St. James Street,

Montreal.

Remittancos should bc made in Dominion aur-
rency-Provincial Notes being subjoot te a discount
in Montroal. AIl lotters containlng money shouîd be
registered. The Clerks of Preebytories aro requested
te keop us informod of the stated meetings of thoir
réspectivo Courts.

f;ýUBFC RI BERS an d correspondents wil
,~please take notice that, as the Managing

Editor of the Record intends Ieaving
Montreal eariy in June with the view of
attending the General Preshyterian Coneil
in Edinburgh, iL is desirable that remit-
tances ini paynient cf acceunts, or other
matters requiring bis personal attention
sheuid reacli this office during the present
month.

STATISTICAL REPORTS.

Clerks of Presbyteries are respectfully
and earuestly requeated te ferward their
Statistical and Financial Returus te the
Convener of the Assembly's Comrnittee on
Statisties net lateî' than the 9th May, in
order that they may be ernbedied in the
~eneral Report te the assembiy. Those net
in hand by that date will have te, be
oniitted. Full and accurateiy prepared
returns are called for by the Comittee.

ROBERT TORRÂANoS, Con.
Guelph, 7th April 1877.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

Guelph-Tueeday, 8th May, 10 a.rn.
Manitoba-Wednesday, 9L May, 9 a.rn.
London-Friday, I3th July, 2 p.ni.
Quebec-Wednesday, 4th Juîy, 10 a.m.
Peterbero-Tuesday, 1Otli July, il aa.
Brockville-Tuesday, 3rd Juiy, 7 p.m.
Whitby-Tuesday, 1 5th May.
Ottawa-Monday, 7 May, 3 pa.
Barrie-Tuesday, lst May.
Lindsay-.Tuesday, 29th May.
Newfoundand-Thur8day, 3rd May, 7 p.m.
Miraniichi-Tuesday, let May.
Parie-Tuesday, 3th J uiy, 11 a.m.
Bruce--Tuesday, lOLh July, 3 p.ui.
Montreal-Tuesday, 1 Oth JuIy, Il a.m.
St. John-Tuesday, 8th May,
Pictou-Tuesday, 8th May, Il a.m.
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MEETING 0F THIE GENERAL ASSEk!-
BLY 0F TRE PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH IN CA.NADA.

The third session of the General Assem-
bly of the Presbyterian Church in Canada
will be opened in the City of Halifax, and
within St. Matthew's Church there, on
Wednesday, l3th June next, at 7:30 p. r..

Presbytery Clerks will please forward
rolle, s0 as to be in the han ds of the Clerks
of Generai Assemibly at lea8t eight aays
before the meeting.

Reports of ordinations, inductions, licen-
sure, deathe, demissions and depositions
within the several Synods, ehould be sent
by their respective Clerks, so as to, be in
the bande of Clerks of Asseimbly at least
eight days before the meeting.

Af Il papers for the Assembly should reach
the liands of Clerks of Assembly at least
eiglit dys before the meeting.

The Conveners of Standing Committees
sliould have their reports ready to hand to
the Committee en Bis and O vertures at
the second sederunt of the General Assem-
blle and other documents sliould be ad-
dressed to Rev. Dr. Reid (Drawer 2567),
Toronto.

WILLIAM REID, Clerks of
J. H. MA.OKERAGn sem

W. FRASER Ge.Asm

RAILWAY ARRANGEMENTS.
Arranpeients are being made wvith the

leading hu-es of Railway for returu tickets
at reduced rates. Certificates will be sent
éo as to, reach inembers by the 218t May;
should any not have received them by that
date, they will pleuse comniunicate with Dr.
Reid, Toronto.

Presbytery Clerks are requested to, send
to Dr. Reid, as soon as possible, liste of
ministers and eiders entitled to receive cer-
tiicates, with their POST-OFFIOE ADRESSES
and the RAILWAY STATIONS froni wlîich
they 'wilI begin their journey. Inattention
to, thîs will occasion great inconvenience
and trouble.

El E PRE6BYTERI&N QUARTERLY AND
PRINCEToN REVIEW.-The April num-
ber cornes to us in monrning for the

deatli cf Professor Henry Boynton Smnith,
one of its associate editors, perhaps the
ableat reviewer of his day, and acknowledged
to lie the forexnost scholar in the churcli to,
which he belonged. Dr. Martin Vincent,

hie late pastor, contributes a Eust aud
graceful tribute to bie memnory.lie Rev.
J. M..Sherwood, known as a in of Iiterary
experience, judgment, and culture, takes
lis place ini the editoriai chair. Among
other able articles in this number, are;-
T'he Pýerpetual -4ittoity of the 01d T'esta-
ment, by Dr. Green, of Princton; and E-van-
~elists and LTxq-exhorters, by Dr. Otts, of

Wilmington.

THE CANADIAN MONTHLY AND NATIONALI
RE'viEw: Published by HART & RAWLIN-
SON, Toronto, appears to, have taken a new
depurture. It presents a most attractive
appearance. The writers are neariy ait Cana-
dian. On this account, as well as for itsB
intrinsic merits, it deeerves encouragement.
Price $3 -50 per anuwn.

BELFORD BRtos., Toronto, have brought
out the Cituisz 0F H. M. S. CHALLENGER,
and Mr. Grant's famous OOEÂN TO OCLiN
in good style. The former gives an inter-
esting account of voyages over many seas,
undertaken ini the interest of science, and
extending continuously over three and a
halfyears. The latter, we need scarcely say,
is the latest and most authentic description
we have of our own Dominion, by one wlio
lias traversed its five thousand miles, froma
east to, west, and who testifles to what lie
lias seen. This second edition is an im-
provement, on the first, externially, as well
as in literary finish.

THE STARLING; by the saine Publishers.
Montreal: W. Drysdale & Co., is one of
Norman MacLeod's beet stories. Among
the pamphlets that have reached. us, are:
-THE: SECOND CoMIN<; OF THE LORD ;" by
Rev. John Laing, of Dundas, Ontario, con-
taining an able refutation of the doctrines-
lield by so-called Plymouth brethren: au
exceedingly good Serinon On INFANT SALVA-
VÂTioIf, by Rv.W A. McKayof Baltimore
and Cold Springs: and A. VINDIOATION Or
TiHEOLOGY; an address to Theological Stu-
dents, by Rev.J.Clark Murray, LL.D., of
McGill College, Montreal.

The British Amenonsn Book and Tract
Society, operating from, Halifax, bas within
the psst nine years circulated 150,000 copies
of the Seriptures, about 7,000,000Opa&esý of
tracts, anal $137,000 worth of Christian
books and publications. Over 1000 familles
were suppliedwith Bibles by the colporteurs.
Over 1800 families were foundi wittî Bibles
or portions of Scriptures, but without any
other religious reading. About $220,0.
were receMvd and disbursed by this Society
in these nie years.
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Alvinston, Brook. and Homs MISSION.
Euphuia ... ....... .63

M on real, St Paulo 8SSoh 16. 16 Ainount recoivod to 2nd
North (Jower........<... Maroh, 1877 ...... *20,053 08
Pille River .......... .... 61'0 MIontreat. St PauI's Ch... 50.0
Ridgetowo............1.00 Rockwood Miss'y Mt' 9.- 68
Keene ........ ...... 20.00 Hospeler ................ 2 .50

Matall............4.50 Guelph. Chalmers Ch'rch
Paris, Dumofries Street. 8.ý. (X. kab Soool............. 20.00
Greenbank............. 2.o.Bluevalo ................ 2000
Tecswater, Westminster Coloi..in......... ..... 75.00

Churois. -.. ......... 27.59 Aurorta... .............. 24.25
Fraiser Fainily Miio'y ttcckey Rauigeon Nfis Sta Il ff0

Box. C/due ............ 1.50 Lak~efied & N'th Smnith . 22.00
Drumbo................. 8 00 Boston Churob . ...... 16.00
ClaremOUnt ........ 10.54 M <ton1,KncK Ch-- - 50
Wellington Square EN. Chioqiiacouscy, ]et debt 8 (ic

sa, ia....... .i<j do 2âdo 8 35

Adj ............ .400 S'outh Kinloss &Lucknow 54.49
Piclrin g. Erakine Cli . 2:75 Badica ............ ordy 18.00
Colitrit Church, Presb'y kit h Osprey, 11oneywood

of Barrie ............. 15.00 & Siiîghampton. ordy 12.00
Waterdown, Knox Ch .:: 10:00 Crowland M'y Ass'n do 12 CO
Rempti-ilte .......... 12.0 (X locumscth, 2nd..do 46.00
Essit L'own lino...... 5 CO Uticq.......do 3.00
(iarafraxa, Si John's . 10 00) Oro (3uthrie Ch Miss'ry
Toronto. Cooke'u Ch.. 100.00- Association. o rdy 6 00
Netymarket ....... 6.00 Ottltwa, St AndrewS do 343 80)
Rookwood ............... 200 Vernonville......do 15.0<o)
Craigvale........ .. 90 Norwood .......... do 7.;!o
West<vood....... 16.00 do.............debt 20.00
Forgus, %~felviile Ch..... 28 .o Celleville, John St.. ordy 17,5.(0
Coté do Neiges .......... 15'oi Carlisle ............ do 22.00l
Bluevale...... ........ 1 Ail.saCraig .... do 32 60
Ethel ................ .. 2*0 Niîirn............. do 5.50
Otùiwa, Bank Street .... 95.00 Belnt .......... debt 23.03
Manotie & Gloucester.. . 10.0)) Sdo............<>rdy 7.ý#
Madoo, St Peters S Sch.. 3-W Sathroy ......... debt 5-50)
do do 8.0Kotnoka.... ...... do 2.00

Alliston ........ 4.00 Westminster, St Andrws,
BeansvilIo & M*ut*i . 4.*0* dot ................ .10.CO
Brampîton. lst.... . 2,<10 Sigeen ... ........ ordy 18.00
MilVerton, Burn'il Ch &c 25.00 South NIssouri..do 14.00
Ilawkesbury........... 8.10 Elrt Nissouri ... do 7.00
L*Uriefnal.............. s 5.9 Ema Contre & Monck-
,cry ...... ....... o n n.............ordy 21.00

Brivilto, lot Ch .... . ' * O Fuiton .... do 12<0o
do do 8 e 34.75 Chesterfield......debt 25.00

Cinad........... St Vincent. ordy 4.00
26 Sydenham, St Puls do 5.50

Rentrew & MeNabb .. oo Whitby,........ ... do 15.00
Maidtou ... ....... Bayfiotd ........... do 20 00

Mvoleswyorth...... ....... .ro* B orne............. do 12.00
Pakenharo .............. 400 AImonte, St And'ws do 20.00
Cannington............ Gilimis.......... do 18.00I
Pickering ........ .. Coor..........800do 42.40j
Princeton ..... ... ...... 15.00.....f.. . debt Sti. o
South (lowor& Mountain "50 Srat or., Knox Ch. ordy 85.00
Fenolon 18:7*54 GltOlital..... dobt 18.60

14.00 Holi .n........... do 135
Almonte, StJohn's Ch .. 25. i1to,10ab od 4.00(
Newcastle, SSoh, sa8k'n 25.00 Saet. a .... o 40
Newboro & Wostnort 5.00O Markharn, J3rown's Cor-
Cartwright &Williamsb'g 40 E nera. &c.......ord'y 26.58
'Uxbridge ......... ...... 12:00 East Puslinch, Duff's Ch
Guelph, lIst Congregation 17.00 orato..... ....... deb 1. 5.00I
Estato oflate Rev Arch- a. ........ et 1.C

deacon flenderson ... 100.0 oo nri.....do 15.00
Dunwich, Duff's Ch ... 4.00 E'ntForost.KnoxC ordy 30.00 ±

Avon ton...............190 Ehosda. ..... do 33.00
Por Stnle ........ "" Behesa,:: o 28.00

Port .t.n...............100 AIwick........ a 18.00C
Wois ............ ..... 30.00 Carinzke,............ do 10.00

Mile.............3.20 Bothwell ........... do 410[il sies .............. 406 do41....dt .500
English River & Howick 9.80 doyh............dob 21.83
Quobee, Chalmer's Ch.... 158.00 ...o.....et .. dst od 8.00 F

15-0 oeuvtMetl Ch. d 500 C
9, 862i.21 Brusso'oilOéDd 150Hastings ........... do .393

N'B BIRckheath.... debt 8.00 PN..-In the case Of Peterboro Tilbury, East...ordy 16 32 ~
Sabbath Sohool the aniaunt con- Clinton. Willis' Ch.. do 100.00 1
tributed wae *40.00; notas given, umiae io h o 75

$40.Woodlbridge......do 12.0 W

Rose......... do
West Branit, Add'1. .debt

do d.. -ordy
Ilockwith Knox Ch. do
Botlîsay, èa1vin Ch.dubt

do do ordy
do dosSch. do

Mooreliei Mis Sta. .debt
do do S Schdo
do do ---. ordy

Angus & New Lowell debt
StîLyner & Sunnidale do
Eamst NottoLwasaga and

Creernore .... ordy
New Glitqgow...do
Paris. Duoîfries St..- do
MNorrishurg, Nli8eionary

Mo ileting .... ordy
Edwîîrdsburg ... (o

iroque! ............ do
ANlIitildit......-.... do
Perth. Knox Ch. --- do
Saraîwak ........... do
MUetis .... ...... do
Weston........do
â1ontreal, Knox Ch. do
WVest WVinchiestor... do
Frieni«, Gait, Manitoba
Lûftro............ oredy
Iluilctt........... . do
Silver Islet -.---- do
Bralitiord 'Lion Chureh,

Add'1 ........... ordy
Ch.itsgworth......do
Catedon. Eat St And'ws,

& Sandhill .... ordy
Brampton. et ... do
M ount PieasantOxncmco

& Lakefild ... ordy
Beaverton ......... (10
D>urham ..... ..... do
West Brant, Add'l..- do
Hfls cin ... ....... 0
Amlos ............ .do
Fairbain.. ..... do
Hlanovor and West Ben-

tiîîck. .. ... ordy
West Gwitlirnbury, 2uid

ordy............
London, St Andrews ordy
Montreal, St Paul S Soh
North Gower...ordy
Durhamn, S Sch...do
%1anilla ........... do
Pino Rtiver .... do
VJorth Aupusta ... do
lienacy of lato Mr Me-

Vey, Lonidon..ordy
ffe8t; Adelaide.d..(o
.qidgetown .... do
lorence & Dawn. . .debt

Zeene ............ ordy
;,reenbank . do
)rumbo........... do
Uiton............. do
ff ellingtosi Square.. do

;tayer.......do
sal...........do
djt........... do

'ltan & South Gower
debt ...............

lead Sta tion. *ordy~entrat Ch, Presbytery of
Barrie ..... ..... ordy

VatordownKnox Ch do~emptvjt1e --- . --- do
'oronto, Cooko's Ch do
libbert........... do
raigvalo .......... do
Vestwood ......... do
'resbytery of Paris . debt1
alteylield...:ordy~tbel......... ... do

'ttawa. Bank St .... do
waiotie&Gloucester do

13&

4.00
3-69
6.00

15.00
4.50
6.00
3.00
2.?r&

2 .35
10.00
6.6f)

15.00
10-S0
50.00

16.00
15.0"f
15.0&'
s.00

80.00
4.50
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20.14
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2.00)
20.0>
18.00
21.00CO

65.00
17. 00'
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45.00
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24.17
2.00

11.41
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4.04

8.00

15.00
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16.66
10-55-
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6.00O'
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11.6&
30.001

6.00
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Madoc.StPatersSSe do
Alliston ....... do
Beamsville & Mountain.
or.. y.....

Cenmbrayj ....... ordr
do ...... debt

Brockvilte, lst Ch. .-ordy
Renfrow & bfoNabb do
Maidto n-..... do
eMolsworth .... do

do . dobt
Wallaceburgh .... ordy
Cannington.... do
Mono Mil.s... do
St Mary s ...... do
Oodlerich, Knox Ch. do
Princeton ...... do
Smith Church...do
Fonelon........ do
Deniorestville ... do
Friond, Blueval.... do
Almonto. St John... do
Cartwright & W'illiamns-

hurgh .......... ordy
Newboro & Westport do
tjx-bridge ......... do
Port Coiborn ... do
GEstph, lst Congr'1. do0

Btt of late Archibald
Rlonderson .... ordy

D)nnwich. Duff's Ch. do
Port Stanley ... do
Paris. Dumfries St..* do
Wick ............ do
:Rockburn.......... do
Rcene S Seh...do
Friends, Duthaxo and

Pricevile ... ordy
mille Isbas....do
ý nebec, Chalmners C. do

Oaare........ debt
Essa, Town lino.ý-*Priend, Gait..........

$26

3.00
8.00

10.00
5.00

10-00
96.65
80.00
7.00

12.00
8.00

26.75
30-00
23.75

100-00
70.17
15.00
6.00

8.0e
10.00
29.00
4.00

15.00
28.00
13.00
66.00

100100
5.00

20.00
100-00

Z5. 00
10.12

7.40'

10.00
5.19

155.00
5.25

20.00
2.00

,M2.73

WIDows' FUsNr'.

Àniount reccived to2nd
Mareh 18 77 $7704

Pitzroy âiTor bol
ton...................... 9.00

coldsprings............ 15.00
laketi5eld & N'th Smith. 14.00
Cranbrooko ............. 30;>
Tecur.seth, 2nd......... -- - 5.00
Vernonville............. 7.00
Boelleville, John Streot. 40-00
Elma Contre & Mlonckton 9.00
Bayfleld..... ......... . 600
Berne........ .00
'Glanimis. .. ........... 3.00
Cobourg.......... ..... 10.00
Ilamnilton, McNahb St .00
Mount Porost1 Knox Ch - 15.00
East Puslincli, Duff's Ch. 20.00
Betllesda... -ý..........3.00
Aln'iok ........ ....... 2.00
Carluke............... 5.00
'Teeumsoth lst .. ....... 4.00
Brussels, Itioliillo Ch . 7.00
Sunnidale, Ziort Curch. 3.25
-Woodbridge........... 4.00
Bee'kwitb, Knox Ch ... 5.00

Ro Y alvin Ch. ----- 2.00
Paris IC umfries Street 15.00
Perth, Knox Church. - 13.00
Veston................ 600
West Winchester..... .100W
îfroy ................ 16.00

cbpuwortb, Aad'i ....... 2.66
CWct Brant ............. 1.50
yorth Gower ... ........ 5.00

i

With %ates fromn Rors. James
Tait $16.00; C. Carneron, Gus-
tavas Alunro. $24.00; R. M. Croil.

JGoryD. Paterson. Thomas
MJrsn . Ballantyne. A.

Frnzer. A. bDawson $10 00; Jas.
WhVyto. J. R. Scott, Tas. i5arsvol),
jas. Baikie.

Àca a»IMhUs MINISTER'S
PeND.

Ainount roeeived to 2nd
MYareh. 187î7........ - -$453-28

Port Elgin............. 11.56
StratÇord, Knox Ch. .- 30.00
Torumsoth, Ist ......... 4.00
Bothsay. Calvin Ch .... 2.00
Waddineton, -N Y, Add'l 3.15
West WiVnchester........ 10.00
Mount Pleasant, Ore-

mze &Lakovao ..... 11.00
West Gwilhimbury, 2nd 4.00
Lond on, St Anidrews - 50. W00
MoXillop &Tnekersmith 4.00
S'th~ Osprey., Iloneywood

& Singhamnpton ........ 8.00
Adjala ................ 4.00
Essa, Town lino ......... 5.00
Mimosa................ 1.00
Porgus, MelvilleoCh ý .. 47.00
ottawa. Bank Stret ... 15.00
Chettenham ............ 4.00
Cambrny..... .......... 2.50
Brockville, Ist Church 33.75
Princeton.............. 5.00
Almnonte. St John's Ch 5-00
Estate of late Rev. Aroh-

ibald Henderson .. 1200
Port Stanley ............ 5.11

$8S21.35

BIYRsAny FuND or Kso- COLLE«.

Anionnt r6coived to 2nd
Maxch, 187......... S 240 00

Jas Loghrin. Speedside.. 50.00
M 0 Camoron, Goderieh. 60.00

$35D.00

M&oi.-TnAL CoLLEGEorDIA

Anionot roooived to 2nd
Maroh, 187........... $12001

Ridgetown............. 10.00
Keene ......... .... ... 5.00
Drumho .... ........... 6.00
Wellirngton Sqnnro .... 5.00
Stayner ............... 4.00
Contrc.1 Ch'xroh, Presb'y

of Fn=rrie............ 15.00
Watordowvn Knox Ch 5.00
Garafraxa, ktJohn's Ch. 3.00
Toronto. Cooke's Ch,.. 50.00
Craigvaleo.... .......... 9(0
Ottawva, Bank Streot.. 24.24
Altiston .......... 8.00
lleumsvillo &*o ountain 6.00
Cambray ............... 2.50
Brockvillo. lst Church 31.00
[Molesworth -.... ..... ... 6.00
Datudrestvillo ....... 2.00
Uxbyidge -. ... ......... 5.00
Boelmburn.......... 11.50
Mille lsies..... -......... 3.00
English River& llowick 6.75
NeNv Westminster.... 28.00

$2M.81
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Pitzroy Harbor& Tarbol-
ton............. .... 13.00

Rnglish River & Howiek 7.45

$43-45

MONTIREAL COLbEC1? BîtSARtT
FuND.

1{(imilton, MeNabb St Ch 45.00

MANITOBA CO)LLRGX, OxtDu<ÂAv
FeND.

Aniount reeeived to 2nd
Marcb. 18-7........... 47.50

Guelph.Chalmers Ch SSo 10.00
Hlailton, MeNabb St Ch 203.00
Hibbert...... ......... 13.90
Waterdown S Sch ........ 2.00
Thamesford.......1o.60

$103-40

OR>HÂES OP visa LATE Rrv. J4.s.
NESBIT.

Aniount reoived to 2nd
March, 1877. ....... $401. 75

Belleville, John Street. 11.50

$4225

INOsRQPHANA;,Gn m-D JUVEwaLF
MISSION.

Lakofleld & North Smith
Sabbatli School. ... $20-00

COLLEGES, ORrIESÂRI FUx-D.

Amount retoivod to 2nd.
March. 1877 $4,094,32.
les- eorin addition.- .$4,074.32

Guolph, Chalmor's Ch $
Scelo........ ...... 50.00

Mount Plensant......... 10.60
Bbnevabe.......... .... 10.00
Coldsprin s.....24.00
Roeky SaUgýen Mission

Station ..... ... 2.00
Lakotleld &N'th Smnith. 20.0D
Chinquaneousejy, let .... 8.00

do 2nd - 2.. .U13
S'th Osproy, Ilonoywood

& Singhanspton ........ 15.00
Crowland Mission'y Soe'y 4.00
Vernonvillo>a..... ...... 1000
Norwood ............ 6.00
Eramosa.............. 10.00
Saugeen............... 10.00l
South Ni-souri .......... 8.00
North Nissuri .......... 7.00
Elma Centre &Monckton 10.00
Baytleld............. 60
Berne ................. 4.00
Glainmis.......... .... 4.00
Cobourg........... .... 30.00
Stratfoid, Knox Ch ..... 60.00
flaiilton, Miabb St Ch 22000
Markbam, Brown's Cor-

n o rý,&c ........ ..... 24.15
Ring. St Andrews ..... 5.00
East Puslinoh¶1)uff's Ch. 60.00)
Mount Forest, Knox Ch - 25.00
Bethesda.............. 17.00
Alnwick ............... 9-00
Carluke ............... 10.0o
Brussels, Molçillo Ch . 14.00
Bastings -....- ý..........6.00
Clinton, Willis' Ch.40.00
Sunnida.o zion Ch. 7.53
Woodbridge .. ý.......... 8.41
Bockwith, Knox Ch ... 10.00
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Rothbsa, CavinCh .. 5.00
East Notwa8aga and

Creemore ....... 15.00
Porth, Knox Church 30.34
Weston .......... 14.85
Friond, G alt....... 2.00
Le fro..........y. 7.50
Rlullett .......... 10.00
Chatsworth, Add'l .... 6.15
Mount Plea-sant, Ornemeo

& Lakcvale ........... 16.00
Beaverton ........... .. 25.37
Durham............... 7.98
West Brant..... ........ 1.50
West Gwilliinbury, 2nd.: 8.00
ILondon, St Andrewsa.. -150.00
Alvinston, Brooke & Eu-phernla:............. 5.36
St Anns ................ 2.50
Wellandport.......... .3.00
Elma Centre & Monckton

Add'1 .... .......... .5.00
Ridgetowu .... ......... 10-00
Keenc ................ 10.00
Druxabo............... 9.00
McKiliop & Tuckcrsxnith 6.00
'Wellington Square..... 10.00
Stayner ........ 5.00
Central]hrbPo

offBarry ............. 12.25
Waterdown, Knox Ch. - 20.00
Komptvill .............. 7.81
Essa, Town line ........ 10.00
Mimosa................ 3.00
Toronto Cooke's Church 170.00
Craigvade ............... 5.00
.rergus, Melvillo Ch - 38.00
Badies ................ 9.441
Ethel ................. 2.50
Ottawa, Bank Street 55.00
Alliston ......... ..... .4.00
Beamsvillo & Mountain. 6.00
Caxnbray............... 2.50
Broch-ville Ist Ch .. .. 43.2,5
Molesword......... 5.001
Pakenham.......... .... 5 00
Princeton .............. 8.00
Demorestville........... 235
Almonte, St John's.... 15.00
lUmhrid ....... 10.00

Duwc uff's ChÉ 5.00
Chippawa, Addl......... 2.25
Avonton............... 19.001
Port btanley ............ 7.00
Egmond,çille ............ 5.001

$5,-j31.01

]KNOX COLLEGF BUILDING FU-ND.
Amount rectived to 2nd

March, 1877......$13,833.75
T Gibson,MPP,lVroxetcr 10.00
A L Gibson do 10.00
Hlastings ................ l7
Toronto ............... 64.6-j
Milton, Knox Church 22.00
Boston Churcli.......... 26.00
B C Howard, 1)rummon d-

ville................. 350
Ratho & Inxuorkip.....152.67
Cannington ............. 21.00
Ele. Centre & M3onckton 12.50
Jas Nairn, Fullarton 3.60
Ar...... .... ....1 - 13.00

Genýallan & Hlollin ... 22.00
Bramapton.............. 24.50
Vaughan &Albion..... 64.00
Proton ................ 8.0
Alnwick ................ 3.00
Wroxeter.............. 17.00
North Peihani and Fort

Robinn.... ........ 13.00
Craizvalo .............. U00
Beaverton............. 7"1.00

Bear Crack......... .... 8.50
Rer Alox McKay, D D 15.00
Hamnilton .......... .... 82.00
Graf ton ............... .9.00
Graoenhak ............. 34.00
Wiok....... .......... 15.*00
Thaniesville ............ 42.00
Mr Hillon............. 10. 00
Geo Sheilis, Pine River . 2.00
Cranbrooke............ 14.30

$14,654-66

FUErNCiS VIEIAIN

Received bu Bev. le. H. 'Wardea,
Genercd .Agt-it of the BJoard of

,,4reitch Evangelization, 210 St.
Jatte ,Street, Montircal, up to
1e<t Mlarch.

OaxIîtARY FON"D.
Acknowl'ged to Ist Mar- $7,333-67
Latona ............... 30.00
Iintyre ............... '10.60
G Ainsîte & Son Comber 5.00
N MecLeod, Rirkhill ... 1.0
Stýreetsville............ 24.00
Sheriff Caxney, Sault Ste

Mario......... ...... 10.00
Airs I3oyd. Montreal ... 10.00
Lcgadcy froin, late James

Armstronig, Elmra, Ill. 94.00
Coldsprings............ 32.00
Rlodgerville............ 24.76
Wingham, S Sch ......... 7.00
Mýrg1t YGung, Truro, N S 4.00
Guelph, Chalmors Ch S S 20.00
[Ou.awa, Blank St S Ich- 24.50
Re J J Cusy Proceeds

of lecture, ort Coving-
ton.NY .......... .18.80

St Andrews ........ 14.65
Or.GuthrieCh.....5.00

TRichardson, Cumnock 5.00
Dc.Cowl3ay,CB. 2.00

Pliz'h M Blair, Medonte. 5.00
ier A D Ferrier, Dun-

bar. Scotland.......... 10.00
Colild by Airs Auxsbridge

Ringsville, add'I ... 2.00
D McGre-or Wingham. 1.00
birsJ 1luc"inson,Trent'n 5.00
AnonYmous............ 10.00
Saugeen ........ ....... 10.00
férs L Armstrong, New

Lowel.... ... ........ 1.09
John 1Viner, Hllsburg. 4.00
S'th Osproy, lloneywood

& Singhtimpton ....... 10.00
j M Smnith. BostÀon,r S. - 15.00
Ottaiça, St'And'ws Ch - 250-00
Friendq, St Georgo N B. 6.37
Brussels, Melville eh.- 7.85

do do S Sch. 7.25
Walton ................ 11.45
D Ward & faunily Wat-

son's Curners .......... 5.05
John Ferris, Edxnontcn 40.00
Cobourg ........ ....... 30.00
A Tingley, Sackville, NB 2.50
Mary Estebrook ..... 50
Coll'd by Air F'iniey Gun,

Black Brook, Nu... 8.00
Friends, Chatham, N B..- 40
Airs Aitken, Montreal,

add'l ............ .... 2.00
Donald :-.i!;1Ian, Sent,

Bla<'k(Land............ 4.00
Airs liowell L'rCaeN 5.00
LO0 L, ChalLaeB. N B. 15.00
Co)ld by J Fulton, Niag-

Eat ?ncih.Dufi's Ch 26.00

Per Dr Roid, Toronto. î92.67
Brskine, Ch Missionary

Society, Montreal 114.08
,Aurore...... ....... 1-00do S Sehool.....00
Priend, Aurore ......... 2.00
St. Marra, Ont, S Sh .40.00
A lady Iriend,Lancaster 1.00
E diardsburg ........... 10.00
Iroqueis ....... ........ 10.00
.biorrisbur............. 15.00
Matilda............. ... 3.33
0 T Smith Glaxford . 5.00
West Winchxester........ 20.00
Pertb, KCnox Ch..........380.00

do do S Sch 7.00
Scotch Line Centre. S Se 2.00
Brantford Road S Hlo'se,
2 roceeds of entertain't 22.16

on treal, St Pauta Ch SS 16.68
]?riend ............... 20.00
Paris, Puin ries Street 70 î.05
Janet'lluyck, Consecon 1.25
Windso'r St Andrews Ch 14.50
A BC. Wiagara........ 10.00
John Cashman .......... 5.0<>
North Goiver ........... 5.00
Quebea, Chalxnor's Ch 115.00*
Scarboro, Knox Ch ... 24.0>
Ilampstead, S Sch .... 6.00
Anonynoc,........ 2.00
Jno Pettigrow, Norvood 10.00
Friencis, Kildonau, Mani-
itoba................ 40.00-

Woodville & Little Sands 9.00.
Ingersoli, coll'd by Aiissy

Mýeetinig, Erskine and
Knox Churches........ 15.25

Tecumseth, lst.......... 19.70
NCorth Augusta .......... 4.00
Batho................. 10.00
Chateauguay & Beauhar.-

nois ... ............ 32.75
Innerkip...... .. 0

do S -Schoo 6.0
Per Rer R Caxnphell -.. 1,556.12

$11,324-89

BUILDING FOND.

Frcnch C7itrch, Canning sSreet,
Montrent.

Ack-nowl'd to lat March$2n63&.34
J M Smith, Boston, Il S..- 10.00
Montreal, Studente Pres-

byt'n Collage. add'l ... 3.50
Lt L.U1344, and fricnds. . 30.70i

Marip,sa, TshiP, par CD 50
Johnston......... .... 10.50

North Lake, PEI, Ilethel
Ch Frayer Meeting 1. - '90

Wa Leskie lionb ..... 1.00
Jas -e- eu--daie.... 4.00

fl', faWon, Boston Ch,
Lsquosilag......... .. 10.00

Rev W B Clark, lecture
in Panville ... ... ..... 6.25

do do in Montreal 5.S7
Georgetown & English R

W MSociety .......... 7.00
Young Manx............. 10.00
Rt iMackay. Townsend 7.00
Jas Orr, Coldsprings . 2.40
Ce1l'd by Jane Thurber,

Irvine...............3s.25
Airs J B Scott. Egmond-

ville O ........ 5.00
RevJà Richards, West-

Mf and Mrs S PRobins, 50
Montres> ............. 5.0<
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Mr-and MJrs W MoLach-
SInn, Gait .............. 4.00

eiiend, Bo'ocageon 5-00
(Jhatslvnrth, Gong ......... 7.12
IV Webster. Florenc 1.00
MrFor-1bam, Florence 1.00
Rov G Choyae, M A, Tap-

leytown ............... 1.00
-Coll'd by W Stewart, Lo-

gerit, O ............. 21.25
Barrie. RefHP Ch S Soh 12.00
'Rt Langwell, St Laurent 20.00
A A Stevenson, Montreal 10.00
DGCunningham, do 2.00
Jas Davidson, do 5.00
A Glark. Sznitb's Fals. 20.00~'riend, Prescott..........1.00
Dr Butchisnn, proceeds

of social, Wroxotr 5.00
Mrs JO0 W Daly, Stratf'd 1.00
Mrs Templeton, York . 1.00
Pari&. Dutntries St ... 28.25
Mrs W F Banrns. St Johns

Newfoundland ...... .... 2.00)
Perth. St Andrews Gh.. 20.00
'Coll'd by N. Farlinger,

Fort Covington ......... 21.10
A Friend of the French. 1.00
H H Durham ..... ....... 5.00
Mis Fraser, Montreal .. 10.00
Miss Torrance ........... 5.00
.Anonyrnous, Lindsay 1.00
Thomas -Hamilton, North

Georgetown........... 2.00

Wczrden K:a Treasurer.

ORDIXÂRT RiVrI.
.Alroady -teknowledged. .S1646.18

AlxMcGirr, .Metcaifo... 2.50
Moreood ongrgatin..14.00

ýSt Sylvoster do 6.00
Edwardsburg do 7 25

-Iroquois do 5-00
Morrisburgh do 6.32
W Iincheéter do 120-00
Russeltowa Flatts Conig'n 10.00
Montreal, Knox Gh...100.00,
North Gower Congrcgat'n 10.00
'Quebec, Chalmers Chureh

Miss'y Soc'y......170.00
Montreai, Knok Gh S Sch 40.00
Rnckburn Gongregation 7.0
Mille 18Ies ............... 5.00

TimIoLoGicALi CEaIR
.3 M Garland, Ottawra. 25.00
A Mutchinor.............20.00o
GeollHay .... .... ....... 2Z00
John Anderson, Montreal 25Doo

SCEOLARSMTP FUNI)
.John Stirling Montreal.. 50.00
Peter Rodpai do .. 50.0,

Ritngwell, St Laurent. . 25.00

WmnOWS' AND OaIH';S FU.Ir»

of .Scot'.and.
JamesA Croit, 3ontrr«4 2es

Trenton ................. 140
Creemnore & Duiefin .... 12.00.

Roekwvood .............
Seymour ....... .......
Innisfil & Gwillimbury..
Orangoville............
Mill Point .............
Nelson & Watordown. -
RI okond ......
NelW Eýdinburgh .. *:Parkhill .............
GlIenocoe..............
Litohfiald ...........
Picering ...........
Rev Frederick Home.
Whitby................
Poerth.................
Nottawasaga ...........
Owen Sound ...........
Mulmur ..... ........
Almronte...............
Montreal, St Andrew8 Ch.

5.00
35.00)
12.00
4.001
2.00

14.00
6.00
7.00

13.00
22.00
12.100

20-70
10.25
30.00
6.00

20.00
20.00

Juv.ExIU MISSION Tc INDU..

.Wte.s Machczr, Kingate;, Treiz.

Sherbrooke. Mis>' Assn 20.00
Sherbrooke, S Sc ... .2-2.00
blontre-l, St Fauls S~ Sch. 45.00
South Gleorgetown 8 Soh. 20.00
Montrohi Pt StGChas, do. 20.00
StJohn. &FB, S Seh -. 20.00
Galt S Sch .............. 20.00

RrcnmIVE Bt RIIv. Ds. MAOcGBE-
Go, Aoiov op THIE OSTIRCE AT 1DA&Y8pRI-àNO ir MIssioN, SSooOLS
IALIpAx, To lst .&pmiL

ForNIoN MISSIONS.
.Acknowledxed already. . $6184 15
Canipbellwown Gong, N B. 1500O
United Gb, N Gy ......... 207 58
St Matthew's, Wallace 12.00
Staito Bond............... 6.50
Fox Harbour ............. 6.5o
Union Centre & Lochaber 3.00
River Gharlo, additionaL. 4.00
Margare>................1.83
J A Fraer, NewGasow. 200
North Betdeque .......... 70.00
Wallace & Pug&-wash ... 35.7î7
St John's Gh, Wind-4or for

1876 ................... 38.00
Great Village for 1876 21.25
MWest St Poter'a & Mount

Stewrart ............... 100.00
Plainfield District, by
M issq Euphomia J Suther-
land ........... ........ 10.50

Ncw Kincardine .......... 5.00
Dalhousie............... 18.50
Bay of Islands ........... 15.-00
Fort Massoy Mis. Asrsoc. 100.00
Springfield ;nd Englisjh

ZSettiement ...... ....... 5.00
A niomber of St James Ch,

Charlottetown. te pay
the Sillary of a native
teacher for the New
Hebrides Mdission.....15.00

Picton Preabytery in con-
nection wi Lb the Church
of Scotland fur Mission
te Indis. .... ... ..... 1L%.75

For Rotr Mr Robertson,
Errxxxn.,nfa,Pictott Fies-
bytery in connection
with the Gb of Scotland 134.75

$7179-08

Acknowledged alrcady. . $1750-35
Musquodobuit Barbour... 11.00
Calviii Ch S Sc, St John . 10-00
Union Centre J. Lochaber 25.00
Crosqs Ronds Sab Se..... 2.00
Eastvillo Siih Sc .......... 3.67
Newton %ab Sc .......... 3.03
I3urniside Sab Se .......... 1.60)
Pembroke Sab Sc ......... 3.00
Margarco ..... .......... 5. u3
(jabarus.........2.00
North Bedeque .... ...... 35.20
Wallace & Pugwas .... 13.16
Bible Chiass of lot Pros; Ch

Truro te Trinidad Sc.. 2.50
Donation froni M rs John-

s;on. Chipinan Go, N B3,
to Trini dad MNimsion.... 5.00

Daihousie Sai> Sc ......... 5.00
Bas River Sab Sca...24.00

$190-9-44

SUPuperNro Fuhr»

Acnwogdalready. . $3733-24
Stwak og,& year... 17.00

Union Centre &L1oohaber 20.00
East River. ... .... ...... 20.00
blargameo........... ..... 1.80
flabarus ..... ............ 8.00
Wallace 4& Puzwash ... 8.50
St John's Ch, W"indsor for

1566...............15.00
Wcst St Pcter's & Mount

Stewart ................ 16.46
,Chipran1 Queen's Co,NB 14.29
Mýcrigonush ......... .... 13.30
Fort Mnssey Miss. Assoo. 110.00
Springfield and English

Settiement.............11.00D

SM685

HOME MISSIONS.
Aeknowlodged alreaay . t2918-20
St Stoiphen's, St .Iohn.ad&, 45-75
Union Centre & Loehaber 30.00
Grant frein Free Church

of Scotland ..... 968.88
Lake Ainslie . ...... 4.63
Rev BHugh Robertson, Er-

roibanga ........
Gabarus ......... ...
North liedeque ...... 10.00
St ,rit.............3.00
St John's Ch, Windsor for

1876........ .......... 15.00
Great V illage Gong.....21.25
Stewiacko. for j year. --- 10.00
West st Peter's & Mount

Stewart...... ......... 20.00
Ghipnian. Queen's Go. NB 14-28
New Kincardine .......... 10.00
Fort Massey Mi.cs. Assoo. 60.00
Springfiold and English

Sttiement ............. 5.00

$41413.

Fta;ca GÂNATIIAN MISSaîoA
SOCîaTy.

.Arount received to 2nd
March, 1877............ 45.00

Chinquaoousey, lést - 8. 351
do 2nd 8.13

$61-48
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COLLEG19 FIUND.

.Acknowledged already. ..$3992.77
Stewiticke Cong for -1 ye ar 10.00
!Union Centre & L»olaber 20.00
lut. W Patteimn, 18-j6 &

18r,7............ $q3.44
%3.44

186.88
-Inake Ainatie ............. 4.00
Gabarus....... ........ 2.00
North Bodeçue ......... 40.00
Wallace & 1ugwash .. 8.00
St Croix ................. 3.60
West St Peter'a & Mount

Stewart ................ 45.00
elerigomish ... .......... 13.30
Poro MassqevMs.soc 100.00
s~t James èVii, Newcle,

NB..........32.06
River Chro......6.00

ParNCE EVJLo;P.LZATboN

Acknowledged already .$21î2.23
1unoddy Street for *. . 4.63'
ficton, ýMount Thom Plryr

Meeting ... ............ 4.30~
Union Centre & Loohabar 25;00

North Bedeque ..... 6.00
St Croix............. ... 20
New Rincard«ne..........500
Fort MseMis'y Ag8s'n 35.00

i2511

.AGHD AND Th'P7LITlt MxNtoTao'
F'UND.

'Zydney................. 2.00
B-.thurt-ètSt Luke's Ch 5.00
Frederickton, St Paule Ch 9.00
River Chorlo ............. 65.00
Gabarus ................. 200

SrNOD FUND.
Fort Masaey Mie'y Ags'n 20.00

MNii;Bos BWInnWs' ANfI O1pHÀANO
FUND.

lo! laie Churdi o! th, Moerftime
Provipce8 in conneci ion itouA

thce Church of Scotland,
from .1cm. lei, 1W7

Gro. Mitchell, Halifaxr. Trette.
Piotou, N S. St Andws Ch S -6. f0
Wa.llace, N S, St Matth's. 6.14
Rov Jas Mlurray, Wallaoe.

N S, for 1875-76 .... 24.00
City of Halifax Se Deb'rs 5.80
Pugwash. N S. for 18~7-546 10-00
Rev J â!Sutherland, Pug-

wash. N S for M-~5-76. 24.00
Jno Robertaun. Tabusin-

tac. NS. for 18j576. 21.00
Morchants Bank of Ilali-
. faYxdivdend ......... .. 3.20

Bank of Nova Scotia, divd 176.00
Polfust. PB E .I . 10.44

1People's Bnk of Halifax d 5.60
1 herchs.nts Bank deposit,
1intereat............... 676

Rov J D Paterson, St J'ne
Novfdld .... .......... 12.00

Rcv Dr B3 ooko, Frederic-
ton 'NB].3 ... 12.00

St John. N B,St Stephens 13.00
do Rev D Mcflao 12.00

Rev A bicLean, B3elfast,
P VI1................. 24.00

Rey AW ]lcrdiuan.Pictou 12.00
Rov J Anderson. Newcas-

tle, NR 1............. .. 12.00
Newcastle, NB, St Jas Ch 36.07

YouNn Mwa,,'s BuRSARY FOND.
MARITIME PRcOVINCES-

I. F. Kujipht, llifax, 7'rca&.
St Andrcwvs, N B13 ... $W065
Interest on Legacy, lato

G Kerr............... 22.50

C'orrection.
In March No.. amonpg tÎe ne-

knnwledgcmer.t of isision gooda
te the New Hcbridca, wi Il bo
fnundahox fromn ladies of Middle

usuoduboit. for Bev. J IV Me-
konzic vtalue $15: it sbould have
been: 'Fromn Ladies Sewing Cir-
cie ýos above) and a few other
lriends. vaiue 5Sz».

Another package. vulued at
Z15, was îîrepared and forw4irdod
by the samre diligent bonds to
Rev. T. Christie, Couvaq, Trinidodl,
for the benefit of that Mission,
per M. G.

WHAT SCOTLA2ND RAS DONE FOR
INDIA.

The .Daily Rleviewo saye: "lHow littie we,
who reniain comfortably and tsometitnee
very selfiehly at home, know of the work
done for our country, for humanity, for the
higheet of all causes, by Scotsmen abroad.
.And even when we do know, or are told, îhie
spirit of r-eot in the Church and of party in
the State so prevails, that we are apt to ee
littie thaï; is admirable in what i8 catholie,
nothing that ie worthy of syînpathy or sup-
port in what is clone by oabers who do Dot
utter our Shibboleth. We want to tell in a
few words the early story of a work clone
for the good, secular and spiritual, of those
millions of our eubjects vvho are now being
tbreatened by the grim epectre of famine in
Southern India. When Scotland had as yet
only two big Churches, and flot three, the
General Aseembly sent out Alexander Duff
to evang>elize Beng-al. Dr. John Wilson
was already at that work in Bombay, and
soon after a eimular enterprise wns begun in
Madras. Up to that tue, now nearlyhli
a century ago, Government lied done no-

thing for the education of' the natives of
India in their owu vernacular and in Eng-
lEli, while the few missionaries had con-
fined themeelves to giving primary instrue-
tion to the poor. To this there had heen.
only one exception, that of the Serane-
pore College, under Carey and Mlaraliman.
Dr. Duff changed ail that. Re, more than
any ine man, conipelled the Government
to do ite duty to the people in both the
higher or English, and the lower or verne.o-
ular education. But as that meant a pure-
ly stcular sýyFtem, lie kiuýpplied tlîe Chris-
tian element to izaturate it by establiehing
hie, famous M iseionary College. Froin that
a.nd ils rnany iîîîilators cver since, tiiere
had gone forth a streani of young natives
to beconie Christian rninisterii and echool-
masters, and even when not baptized Chris-

iane, to furni in stations ail over Indi the
centre of high-nuuded, pure-principled,
moral action and intellectual progre-re.
While this systeni has gained among the
Hindoos proper, lor whomin i le pecially
fitted, more ac-tuai converte than anv other,
as ntimticé; prove, it bas proved die only
self-developiug, sel -propagating power lor
good amid the slecularieru of t.he Govern-
ment colleges, and the sectbing corruption
of an idolatrous state of 8ocit-ty.
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Iducaft1ona1 and Book Niotices.
BRANTFORD YOUNG LADIES'

COLLEGE.
(In connection oitls tihe Presbyterias Church)

The Rev. Alex. Topp, D.*D. Moderator
of thse General Assembly, visîtor and Hon-
orary Director.

Rev. Win. Cochraue, D.D., President.
Rev. A. F. Kemp, L.L.D., Principal.
Witla a Staff of conspetent instructors.
All the branchcs of a thorough English

Education together with a complete Colle-
giate Curriculum are taught in t he College,

For Catalogues and information, apply
to the Principal at the College.

The (Jollege Ternis begin on the 7th
Septeniber and IGîli November, 1876, 8th
February and l8th April, 1877.
Brantford, Ontario,

Feh. 1st, 1876. 1

BUTE ROUSE.
844 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.

Xstablished for thse Board and Education of
Young Ladims

Mas. WÂ&TSON-Succe8sor t'O thse MîSSF.B
(NEWL XvIi,-Tosu.

Tise aun of this Establishsment is to com-
bine Christian and moral training with in-
struction in the various branches of a su-
erior Education. Special advantage orD
the acqu*ion of thse Frenchs lebuguage.

Thse Autunin Term commenced on elilj
8th September. À~ liberal ductwon made
in the case cf Ulergymeiz.r dzugktes.

Day & Boarding3School for Young Ladies
MoRVYN HouaS, M4 JARLVIS, ST.., TopRONTO.

MISS S. E. HAIGHT, PRINCIPAL,
(SoCCESSOPt TO TEE LÂ&TE Miss Snixp.)
This Scisool affords a thorougis training

ine ail the branches cf a sound NGULSII EDu-
CÂTIol.. FaENoR, GEr:.&N, DR»AwiNG A&ND
PàrwrnsG, .&ND Music, are taught by accom -
plishedl PitopEssoRs. BOARDING FUPILS are
under thse perrsoml care of thse Principal,
and enjoy thse comfors and kindly influen-
ces of a refintd CHRisTi.&N HoxE. Tas.Ms
nioderate.

Vacancies for a few Boarding Pupils.

BRAE SIDE .&CADEMY, Corn DEs NEiGEs
Near Nontr&dl.

Boarding Scisool for Boys. Healthy loca-'
lity. Terns Moderate.

Prospectus sent on application.
JAmES MoGzncou, M. A., Principal.

GALT COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

%ulasics: Wui. Tassie, M.A.,L.L.D., Alex.
S. Tassie. B. A., Wm. Wallace, U.G. Ma-
tlzmatics: Alex. Murray, M.A., J. S. Me-
Rae, Wm. Wallace, U.G. Englisk CUissios-
and AEoder Languages: G. A. Cha8e, B.A.,
Medaliet. -Eaglish: Hlead Master, English
Classical Master, J. S. McRae, Win. Weal-
lace. Mfusic: Carl Martens, Prof. Baiker.
Drazoing: H. Martin. .Fencng,Dril, M
nastics :Lieut. L. B. 'Sharp, Ane oe
Feucing and School Londn, jisglaud.

The Head-Master would refer to the re-
cent Matriculation Exaniinations in Toron-
to University, at which the Gait Institut,-
gained more First Class Honora than any
other institution. One pupil carrying off'
5 flrst classes. Wm. TAbSIE, M.A.,L.L.D.
Galt, Feb. Ist, '76. Head hXaster.

Four Dcpart-.~~t ~ments < ~ m ArtsjPre-
msercia A
cultural. ioF-
fessors & Tcach-

/~~*ers. Board,wa.sh-
in& Fuel, Lgle,

~ E 1~from $5 to, $Iov per term. l'he

Grand Trn

Boarding Departintnt, makes this institution tise ciseap.

Principil.

THSlong-e8tablished and well-known
School wvas re-ýopenied August 23rd. The

HedMaster is no repared to receive
hous a iie number of Pupils

asBoarders, to %vhose progress in Study
adgeneral beLaviour t he strictest atten-

tion will be paid. For particulars, apply to
GEO. H. ROBINSON, M.A., Head Master.

High School, Whitby, Tht Dec., 1876.

HAMtILTON COLLEGIAÎ' INSTITUE.
Thse Staff consist cf 14 toachers, 8 cf whom are

University honour men, cisol devoting ail bis time to
11sow e *al departmnt; the othors are Previn-

càeý=rcs wose experience range frein 5 te 20
y"as Iu thse lest 3 yoars., 30 students frein this
sohool outered thse Arts Course cf Toronto and-
London Universities gainiug î9 boueurs aud ovor
SMOO in Scbelarsbips. Thse pupils frein tlis scheel
in 1875 and 187i6 were rauked above tise pupils fiont
a.il otiser Ont.ario Scisools in bots Classics and Ma-
thematies at thse ruatriculation cxaininatiou in Alto
in Toronto University. For record cf the Schoel
apply te thse HEAD1 H.ASTBR.


